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TUESDAY MORNING. NOVEMBER 4. 1890.I i> YENTH YEAR

YjHONORABLE MENTION.

St. Mary’» School (Boy*) - Testimonial 
tVInner» for October.»

Form I.—Excellent, L. Dee, F. Hanlon, J. 
Henry; good, J. Tobin, T. Blanche, D. Sheeny.

Form IL-Excellent, F. Garten, J? Finn, a 
Malone. J. Christie, C. GUlooley, J. Walsh; good, 
M. Walsh, J. Carolan, J. Hay, B. Carter, J. 
Prindible, H. Connors, F. Finnigan, W. Evans, A. 
Murphy, P. Adam.

Form HL—Excellent, Q. Chute, F. Donovan, J 
Kennedy, J. Collaton; good, W. Lehane, P. 
Henry, J. Doyle. W. Devereux. . ■ _

Form TV —Excellent, J. Fraser, J. Dee, J. 
Johns, P. Stafford, A Flynn; gokkl, F. Donohoe, 
J. Kennedy, H. Evans. T. Heenan, W. Ryan, E. 
Hartnett, W. Read, J. Lysaght, F. Furlong, J. 
Corcoran. E. McCann, F. McDonald.

General proficiency.—J. Johns and W. VeaJe. 
Rest for attendance, week days and Sunday a— 

Lysaeht,, F. Donohoe, W. 
A. Flynn, J. Fraser, W.

THE- LfflCH-Pi DROPS OUT BUSINESS iT OSQOODE HALLi UCKY BALE WIN.FROM SOUTH AFRICA.

Joubert, the Boers* General, in Town— 
His Opinion of England.

General Joubert, Commandant-General of the 
Transvaal republic, member of the executive 
council of five and superintendent of inland 
tribea^which gave the English so much trouble in 
I860,'arrived in town yesterday morning from 
Montreal. He is staying at the Queen’s and is 
accompanied by Mrs. Joubert, his son 
and niece. They left Cape Town July 
9 and have visited most of the countries 
of Europe and expect to return to Pretoria about 
February next. The General’s trip is partly for 
the purpose of perfecting trade with his country 
and partly to Examine the institutions of this. 
While in Chicago he will make arrangements for 
the representation of the Transvaal at the World's 
Fair.

Regarding jthe war with England General 
Joubert said:

“Our country is at peace at present with Eng
land, but if we are so it is only because we are a 
small, weak, powerless nation compared with 
them. Have I ever thought of writing my me
moirs? Na I am not proud of the part I took in 
the trouble with England: I simply did mv 
to my countrymen. A publication or 
history of these wars, written by myself, 
woul4 do us no benefit whatever. But I would 
like to write, and probably will do this some ti 
or o^her. a history of the contemptible manner in 
which England has treated or rather persecuted 
the Boers from the time she first occupied the 
Cape t ill the present day. and I am sure that the 
Englisi people would find in that history enough 
biota on the fame of England for forbear
ance and fair dealing to darken the lustre 
of the sun which shines 
The world at large has oeen made to believe thttt 
the principal reason for which we seceded was 
that England interferred with the slave trade, 
but they do uot know that we have laws which 
forbid the taking of a colored child fro 
parents or the sale of one, with a fine 
Kigksdaaiders. the equivalent for $500, for Dorn 
buyer and seller, or five years’ penal servitude, 
with ball and chain, in default. They also criti
cise us for what they call our wars of extermina
tion on the Kaftlrs. but 1 defy the English to com- 
pare#the result of their cruel and often unneces
sary expéditions against the natives with our 
own.” _____ _______

1 FRAUD, HJE AND FALLACY How the Big Turfman Cam. Sear Win
ning *100,000.

New York. No#. 3.—The first halt of the 
Linden meeting ç}oeed to-day. Elisabeth 
and Linden will each have eight days of rac
ing to-morrow. Beginning Tuesday Eliza
beth’s meeting will continue seven days, and 
then Linden will again be given a chance 
and will close the season Wednesday, Nov. 
19. There can be no criticisms about either 
of these tracks. The racing has been honest, 
the management has been liberal and the 
class of people who have attended have been 
unusually good. Neither track has spared 
money, add the result of a liberal manage
ment has been the eatisfaction of horsemen 
and the thorough enjoyment of the public.

The riding of Barnes, “Lucky” Baldwin’s 
jockey, was criticized . by The World when 
Barnes came here from Saratoga last sum- 

It was common talk at the time, and

_ iFOJT»r pat TAXEt
BOB-REBIBEBT.hob. a. at. boss 

becauseElection Petition Matters—A Mexican
Romance—Wife or no Wife—The Libel 

Action Against The Globe.
The motion for the examination of BlrchaU in 

the case of Græme v The Globe was not argued 
yesterday. Mr. Hilton appeared in support of 
the application, but counsel for the defence sent 
up word that he would not be able to go on with 
the motion till this morning; so the motion will 
be argued to-day. In reply to the motion the 
détendants file an affidavit in which they say it 
will be unnecessary to examine Blrchall, is they 
betieve the plaintiff is not the Græme to which 
Birch all refers in his confession.

The master-in-chambers yesterday gave judg
ment in the case of Allen v Township of Yar 
mouth dismissing the defendants, application 
for leave to have a medical examination made 
of the injuries sustained by the plaintiffs in being 
thrown from a wagon. The plaintiffs allege that 
the accident whereby they were injured was 
owng to the defective state of the defendants

AND CAUSES MAYOR CLARKE* 8 
F SNR WAGON TO UPSET.LORD LORNE>8 DESCRIPTION OF 

GLADSTONE'S SPEECH. They Maire Ko *» 
Claim

Real Estate Men Say
comes—Clergymen
—A Member of the Queen’. Own Mo 
Liable for Statute Labor Ta*.

1 The Four Other Wheel. Wobbling—Dr.
I. H. Cameron Doesn’t Think Himself 
Competent to Examine the Applicants 
for the Medical Health Ofllce-A Batch 
of New Information on the Subject.

Dr. I. H. Cameron received a letter yester 
day from Mr. John Blevins, City Clerk, noti
fying him that he had been appointed a 
member of a committee of five doctors to ex
amine the applicante for the position of medi
cal health officer of Toronto. Dr. Cameron 
thereupon penned a lettter to the City Clerk 
to the effect that he could not acton the com
mittee, as he did not consider himself suffi
ciently qualified for the task 1 Which ought 
to upset the Pyne wagon into the ditch, as 
Dr. Cameron was the “ highly respectable 
practitioner ” who was to be the linch-pin 
holding the four other wheels into their room
place. Mayor Clarke was driving the wagon costs In any event. ___ , .
mjth T)* Pvnfi in th« Fmnlr cant on &U air Mr. J. G. HoliUCS. acting OU OAUIUf Of HôTbort m.îhi‘ Dunn, who was yesterday convicted by Police
cushion for fear of jolts. Magistrate Denison on two charges of larceny

What will Dr. Burns do after this example and sentenced to two and a half years in Kiugs- 
of Dr. Cameron? Dr. Burns is a member of ton Penitentiary, obtained from Mr. Justice Mac- 
the committee referred to by The World of Mahoi an order for a writ of habeas corpus aud 
yesterday in the following paragraph: a certiorari in support thereof. This is the first
J ^ . , , , . Tt step towards quashing the conviction. Tha.

One physician has been put on that committee ground on which the conviction is sought to oe 
who, when addressing the Local Board of Health, quashed is want of jurisdiction, 
had such an indefinite idea of what waS; essential An order for the examination of all books, 
in a medical officer of health that he stated that papers, ballots, counter foils, etc., used in they 
the aldermen were as capable of judging of the Kingston elections was granted yesterday in 
qualifications of such an officer as a committee of the protest against James H. Metcalfe, M.L.A. 
medical experts would be, and he would consider Some time ago a motion was made on behalf of 
himself very unfitted to act as an examiner of the petitioner m the North Bruce election petition 
any of the applicants. to have the petition tried at Port Elgin instead of

as this-closing certificate in Dr. Pyne’s testi- . An 0foer wa9 made that the petitioner in the 
moniale: - A--;: ÿ';: North Essex election case furnish particulars of

the allegations alleged in the petition.
- :jn the case of Hag^r v. O’Neill, in which judg
ment was given by Chief Justice Armour, fore 
closing a mortgage on a house of ill-fame in- 
Albert-street, counsel for the defendant, yester
day ootained a stay of proceedings pending an 
appeal to the Divisional Court.

A motion for a writ of habeas corpus in the 
Coryclon-Smith murder case will be made in a 
few days and the discharge of the prisoner asked 
an the ground that the prisoner has been detained 
to custody without sufficient evidence and that 
the Crown should have had the case tried at the

« The Grand Old Mao’. -Walking Stick— 
Battle Between Turks and Ai 
—A Traitor Hanged at St Petersburg 
The Prosecution Closed in the Tipper-

lenians.

The Court of Revision heard yesterday th(

the day was the large number of appeals 
made against income assessment. Judging 
from the statements of the brokers there caa 
be little money in real estate.- 43. M. Whale 
of 60X Adelaide-street said: “I am dealing 
in real estate entirely on commission andmy 
income since Feb. $5 has not been over 
A E. Denison of 60X Adelaide-street said 
taere was no real estate burine» now and his 
income was certainly not over *400. Bim iar 
fe-atements were made by several otbef 
'agents, whom Aid. Hallatn advised to go^ g

ÈHLîSssssiisasî \

the fees he can from this municipality ancu ■ 
contribute nothing to its exchequer. no 
sent this extraordinary letter to the commis-gll

Toronto, Oflt 3, 1890.
To the Assessment Commissioner, Toronto*

Sir,—Take notice that I intend to »ppeÿ 
against my assessment of Income (No. 488,
St. James’ Ward) as being excessive, and 
also on the ground that being a residents 
of another municipality I am' not, under 

■39 of the Assesst. Act, assessable In 
t|he City of Toronto for the income ox mf 
office as clerk of the County Court.

Your obdt. servt.,
A. M. ROSS.

Aid. Hewitt said that Mr. Rom’ income 
was not legally liante and the assessment was 
struck off. Aid. Hallem, however, re
marked: “ Well, It is all wrong. If the late 
treasurer earns his income Here he ought to 
nav the taxes.n

Rev. W. A. Rod well of Agnee-street M» 
tuodist Church appealed agalns an aaeees- 
meat of *3817 upon his hou*e, 86 Alexander- 
street, claiming the clerical exemption < I 
*3000, which was allowed, Whereat AlcL 
Ha 11 am remarked: “I wish all churches one 
ministers were taxed. A well-dressed fellot 
like you ought to pay your taxes.” AM. Ha 

a, however, expressed bis objections to e: 
ptions in this peculiar manner once too of 

ten. When Rev. G. H. Mockndge of 11 Anne 
street appealed against an assessment o 
«B107 on similar grounds the alderman said 
“ Yon have only another year,” referring t- 
the fact that these exemptions will probably 
be abolished next year.

Mr. Mookridge said angrily: “Keep you 
insults to yourself, sir!”

Aid. Hallam: “ I beg pardon; I didn’t mea 
to insult anyone”

Reginald F. Aigles, clerk with J. W. C 
Whitney, said:

“I am a member of the Queen’s Own Rifles as 
therefore exempt from the statute labor tax.”

Aid. Hewitt: “ Of course you are.” -
R. Harper of 90 Avenue-road appeals! 

against an assessment on *1100 income, say . 
ing: “I am no longer superintendent o
agencies for the Ætnn Insurance <*-------—
and have now no income. Moreovl 
seasor and his clerk were very im. 
and would not listen to my explanation, i 
am not with any company now.”

Assessor Maughan: “You ale 
your oars.”

Mr. Harper: “You assessed three t 
of the firm I was with *3000 aithoui 
incomes were from *25,000 to *80,Ot 
put me down for *1100, althou 
I got *50 a month, and you put 
manager down for 1800. If th 

™ tb6 '
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ary Conspiracy Trial. 
oxDON, Sov. 3.—Mr Gladstone started on 

- return to Hawarden from Scotland to
day. When the train reached Montrose a 
large number of Mr. Gladstone’s friends were 
in waiting and gave him an enthusiastic re
ception, This scene was repeated at Ar
broath. » ’ •

At Dundee a number of his admirers pre
sented nlm with a walking stick and a lunch
eon basket. When Peebles was reached the 
train was met by a large crowd and a dele
gation of workingmen presented Mr. Glad
stone with n traveling rug.

Mr Gladstone delivered a short speech 
at Peebles. He referred to the speech made 
by Lord Hartington at the Liberal Unionist 
meeting r.t Edinburgh Friday last and said 
Lord Hartington was evidently not well 
satisfied with the result of his doctrines. 
The only doubt in Lord Hartington’» mind 
was whether the time had arrived to sur
render. The Liberal Unionist party, Mr. 
Gladstone declared, was broken down and 
the followers of it were dreadfully broken up 
by the results of the l-ecent bye elections for 
members of the House of Commons, which 
were most satisfactory to the Liberal party.

J. Dae. J. Corcoran. J.
Read, J Mctiarrigle,
Vea e, P. Stafford. .

Most good marks since Sept. 1 fin order).—J. 
Fraser, E. Hartnett, J. Johns, J. Kelly, J. Mul- 
doon, W. Read.

Most memory lessons fin orderj.^f.
McDonald, A. Flynn, J. Fraser, W.
Hartnell, P. Stafford.

Patrick's school the awards were:
____ IV—"F.xcellent'": J. Thomson, M.

Meehen, E. Murray, A. Manuel, T. O Donohne; 
“good": M. McDoneU, J. Mathews, H. Trimble, 
C Langley, W. Roach, A. McCaudllsh, W. Burns, 
T. Mathews. „ ,

Form HI—“Excellent”- J. MWUle, J. Tolland, 
J. Organ, J. Hayes, M. Flannery, F. Scully; 
“good”: R. Burns. J. McNamara, James Mc
Namara E. Bradley, W. Bradley, J. McBride, J. 
McUantUlsh, C. O'Brtne.

Form II—“Excellent": J. O’Hearn, G. Mc- 
Gurfe, L. Meyer, F. O’Grady; “good": J. Higgins 
J. Scully, J. Kennedy, A. Tierney, J. W. Walsh, 
•Trimble. __________.•___________
1 1-2 IN ASHES.

■
« Johns, F. 

Read, E.duty

tefim injunction restraining tin» defendants, the 
trustees of school seetlon 27 of the township of 
Y<p*k. from proceedinst with the erection of a six- 

schoolnouse. The plaintiffs roust pay the

the mer.
the attention of the judges was called to 
Barnes’ queer performances. Broad Clffirch 
bad an interview with ” Lucky” Baldwin at 
Lexington, Ky., and Mr. Baldwin confirms 
all that has been said about Barnes. Broad 
Church says:

M ’Lucky’ Baldwin arrived here last night 
from Chicago and left this evening for 
California homa I had quite a talk with 
him last night and he was quite outspoken in 
speaking about his own stable and tup mat
ters in general. e

“ ‘Wnat are your stable winnings for the 
season V I asked.

“ ‘Very nearly $70,000,’ he responded. _bnt 
they ought to have been beyond the $100,000 
limit, and they would if I had a square deal 
By gad I I lost at least six stakes I should 
have won, and do you know how I lost 
them# I’ll tell you. No Ute in mincing 
words, I was’—1—

‘‘I wouldn’t care to put in print the strong 
language Mr. Baldwin used, J>ut he certainly 
had not kindly feeling for his late Jockey. 
Next to Murphy, Barnes used to be yarly 
my beau ideal of what a jockey should be
at once capable, quiet and honest. B it pos
sible I could have been mistaken in my esti
mate? Aud now they have ruled off quite a 
prominent trainer and turfman right here, 
which muddies and distracts and confounds 
every sort of preconceived notion and 
baffles all ordinary estimates. Can sffijh 
things be and overcome us like a summers 
cloud?”

At St.
À

;

over th m.

of 6ft)
•toner:

Many Business Houses In San Francisco 
Burned, Including the Two Prlnclpal- 
- Hotels—Guests Panic-Stricken.

San Francisco, Nov. 3.—Fire broke out 
to-day in the Grand Hotel and extended to 
the whole, block bounded by Market, New 
Montgomery, Stevenson and Second-streets 
and destroyed a large number of stores and 
offices, also the Burlington Hotel The total 
loss is *1,500,000. ^ v „ ,

Both the Burlington and Grand hotels 
were completely destroyed. The guests be
came panic stricken and rushed to the side- 
wa lk with what valuables they could carry. - 

There were several narrow escapes, many of 
the guests being carried out when 
nearly overcome. The Board of Trade 
rooms, the Pullman Palace Car Com
pany’s rooms, and the G.N., the Southern 
Pacific and Central Pacific ticket offices and 
almost a dozen business offices were all' 
damaged. The fire was due to spontaneous 
combustion^

A Boy Dies from Whisky.
Queenstown, Nov. 3.—The Umbria arriv

ing ibis morning reports a strange incident 
three days after leaving New York. A steer
age passenger left her son Frederick Kamp, 

til four years, alone for a short time, 
‘bon she returned from the dock she dis- 

wvered the boy was drunk. He had found o, 
bottle of nine in one of the berths and bad 
drunk half of the contenta He was uncoil, 
scious, and the surgeon was at once called. 
But notwithstanding all his efforts he was 
uuable to revive tiie child and it died. The 
boy was bu ied at sea.

Frenchmen Applaud the Verdict.
Paris, Nov. 3.—At Versailles to-day a 

woman was acquitted of the charge of mur- 
V during her husband, the verdict of the jury 
' being received with applause by the specta

tors in the courtroom. It was shown during 
the trial that the defendant, whose name is 
Guerin, trac d her husband to a villa, where 
he kept a mistress. Calling him out. she 
stabbed him to the heart as he crossed the 
threshold. The dying man, as he fell to the 
ground, exclaimed: “Kiss our child fox’ me; 
all is over.” The jury gave its verdict of 
acquittal without hesitation. .

r «,
THE IMPORTATION OF WAIFS

Toronto, Oct. 20,1890.
This is to certify that Dr. A. R. Pyne has been 

engaged with me in bacteriological investigation 
of air and water, and has a thorough knowledge 
of the technique of these operations.

, W. Beattie Nesbitt, 
B.A. Tor. Univ., M.D.C.M. Trjn. Univ.. Fellow 

Chemical Society, London. Eng., Lecturer in 
Toxicology Women’s Med. Col., Tor.

But the girls down at their medical school in 
the east end do say that Dr. Nesbitt would 
make an excellent successor to Dr. 
Pyne should he become the city’s sanitarian.

would. But Dr.

.Mm Discussed by the Associated Charities—
Hasn’t. Canada Pleaty of Her Own/—^ 

Compulsory Attendance at School.
“Jnvenile Crime in Toronto” and “Should 

the Importation of Waifs from England be 
Continued?” were the two topics with which 
the representatives of the city charities grap
pled yesterday. Professor Goldwin Smith 
presided and welcomed delegates from the 
Protestant Orphans’ Home, the Girls’ Home 
aud the Richmond- Cottage Meeting.

The chairman announced that Mr. Pell 
was willing to continue as secretary another 
year and that it was not deemed advisable 
In the present position of civic affairs to 

use an officer under civic-control.
Pell opened the discussion of the waif 

question. He approved of the practice at 
Berlin, Ont, where a bell Is rung at 9 p m., 
and boys aud girls ou the streets alone after 
that hour are placed in the lock-up. He add
ed: “I do not .«know whether that is legal 
oi\noft; but it is reported to be efficacious.” 
Reference was also made to Governor 
Green’s evidence before tne Prison Commis
sion as to the large number of boys sent tq 
Toronto jail. > \

The Chairman; “Is it a fact that juvenile 
crime has increased in this city?”

Mr. Pell: “It is a well-ascertained fact.”
The Chairman: “Has the record of these 

waifs and criminals been traced? Are many 
of them importations from England?”

Mr. Pell said he had not been able to ob
tain statistics. The boys sent by Dr. Bar- 
nardo were trained before being sent out. 
Many came from the lowest haunts of vice. 
Miss Rye said it would horrify anyone to see 
the places she brought her girls from.

The Chairman: “How many of those out
cast boys are imported into Canada each 
year T’ - .

Mr. Pell: “About 800 by Dr. Bamardo and 
200 by Mr Fegan.”

a:

■i

l
I: tost SAncoe Assizes.

>’. On an appeal from a Master’s report in an 
alimony suit before Chancellor Boyd yesterday, 
a rather romantic story was brought to light. 
The parties reside in the township of HarwicK, 
Kent County, and the defendant is an,ex-reeve of 
that r.ownsnip and said to be worth $89,000. 
Juliana Bartolini was i "Spanish girl and was 
only to years old when she met the defendant, 
who was a guerilla soldier in 
mining trouble. Bhe w 
mining engi

1 Doubtless
W. B. Nesbitt oughtn’t to be the examiner 
to pass Dr. Pyne, ought bel®

Why were not men selected as examiners 
their sanitary knowledge? Why 

was the Mayor’s promise to Aid. Lindsey to 
consult the council before ' - ling the com
mittee broken? Why is the udice not to be 
given to the man who can pass the best ex
amination? Rise up, Mr. Mayor, and tell us 
why!

so heBBOLABD’S ATHLETIC SOBS.

The Salford Harrier, at MailUon-aquare— 
Cary’. Becord.

New York, Nov. L—Madison-square Gar
den was crowded this evening to witness the 
international sports held under the auspices 
of the Manhattan Athletic Club. The Sal
ford Harriers, the flower of England’s athletic 
sons, contested in the games. The 75-yard 

handicap was rutf in fourteen trial 
beats, four second trial heats and a 
final. The final heat was won by W.L, 
KitcbeU, N.Y.A.C., handicap 11 yards 
with L. H. Cary, M.C.A., scratch, 2 
and S. J. Agnew, St. George A. C., 8. The 
winner’s time was 7 2-5 seconda Some re
gret was expressed that Cary did not equal 
bis own wonderful record. The one mile was 
won by C. E. Nicoll, P." H., handicap 40 sec
onds, in 7 minutes 85 4-6 seconds, with C. 
Bardasch, A.A.A, handicap 50 secohds, 2, 
and L. Collis, N. Y. A.C., handicap 26seconds, 
3. C. L. Nicolls’. M.A.C., time in this con
test was 7 minutes 10 seconds. The one mile 
run handicap was won by E.W. Parry, of the 
Salford Harriers, in 4 minutes. The 220-vard 
run, handicap, wa,wonbyA.Wemer,P.A.C., 
in 25)4 seconds. The 440-yard run, novice, was 
won oy J. L. Carboneel, M.A.C., in 60% 
seconda The running high-jump contest 
was won by H. Herrick, H.Y.M.A.C. handi
cap 4 inches, with a jnmp of 5 feet 6% 
inches. The 880-yard run was won by H. L. 
Bedmun, M.A.C., in 2 minutes and 9 seeped. 
The 220-yard hurdle race, over 2 feet 6 
inch hurdles, was wotvby H. H. Morel! in 
28 8-5 seconda

i lam
eminent for emThe Grand Hotel was opened in 1870 by 

Johnson & Co., and was then considered one 
of the finest hotels in the world. It was four 
storeys high and had a frontage of 200 feet 
in Market-street. Two years ago about half 
of the block was leased to other parties and 
was called the Burlington Hotel.

ti in Mexico during the 
as a servant of one of the 

ng engineers and when asked by the de
ant to marry him professed her ignorance

uro

fendant to marry him professed her ignorance 
Of the marriage ceremony, but was satisfied with 
his assurance that if she lived with him as his 
wife it would be all right and the marriagex 
would be considered legal. This she did uiid 
continued to live with him till August last. Wh 
they separated after a dispute, he having cklled 
her some harsh names and, it is alleged* ac
cused her with incest with one of her sons. Mrs. 
Nethflrton possesses no proofs of her marriage 
beyond written acknowledgments by her hus
band that she ia his wife. Ten children were 
born to the couple, five of whom are still alive. 
The defendant sets up no marriage and alleges 
that they only lived together. The alleged 
marribge took place in 1864.

r« There Are Two Pyne».
(1). “Pinus Ingen»” [Horace]. Dr. R. A. 

Pyne, registrar of the College of Physicians 
and Surgeons of Ontario, ax well-known 
practitioner, a big Conservative worker and, 
by all that’s fair in politics, entitled to 
be John Small’s successor. But Dr. R. A. 
can’t be registrar and member botb, so the 
Liberal majority on the Medical Council 
have given him to understand. But R. A. 
has a brother-

2. “Parva sub Ingenti” [P.E.L] Dr. A. R. 
Pyne, who ds a junior in medicine, a good 
young man,1 to whom the greater Pyne 
thinks the debt owing to bim by the 
Conservatives of the city [council] ought to 
be paid. And so Mayor Clarke, with his 
eye on the East, £tas undertaken to square the 
account with the medical health office.

I

GETS THE CALL.MR.run
en

IIf The Commissioners Grant the Transfer-
Lively Scene—The Pros and Cons- Al
leged Undue Influence on Both Sides.-

The much vexed question of the trans
fer of the license of Thomas J. Dissette 
from Jarvis-street to the M&llon Block on the 
northeast corner of Dusdas-street and Lans- 
down-avenue was settled in short order by the 
License Commissioners, Messrs. Wheeler and 
Flynn,' at a special meeting he^d yesterday 
afternopn. There was a large attend- 

of pros and cons* but from 
ery beginning it was evident that the board 

was with the former. There were present ou be
half of the transfer Messrs. John Slallon, ex-Aid. 
Woods,Ed ward Stock. Aid. Gotfanlock, 9. Weeks; 
and against. Rev. Father Me Phillips. F. B. 
Phalle and ex-Reeve Atkinson of Parkdale. Mr. 
Creelman of Blake, Kerr, Lash & Cassols ap
peared in the interests of Mr. Dissette, while Mr.

Hr’ SeSSÉî^opfflted1 the Baîî’iw submitting a 
petition of 49 names of a total of 88 registered 
voters in the polling sub-division. This was fol
lowed by a second one sent in by the antis to the 
number of 27. Mr. Creelman was the spokes
man for the deputation favoring the transfer, 
and Mr. Curry for the opposition. Several letters 
were produced written by people who had signed 
either one of thje petitions, asking that their 

[ ’awn. One man. Edward 
ting that he had signed both 

petitions because he had been pestered to death 
by both parties and was anxious for peace a- any 
cost. Another wanted tim matter settled just as 
soon as possible as be could not sleep. Mr. Curry 
put letters from thirteen residents of the 
division whom he claimed had signed the petition 
for the transfer and who Bad changed their 
itiods.

The commissioners refus 2d to consider the ob
jection, as it was taken too late.

At one time the fight between the opposing 
factions waxed quite warm, the bom- 
miseioners finally clearing the room, to 
give them an opportunity of coming to a decision 
in peace and quietness. After a retirement of 10 
minutes Inspector Hastings announced that the 
commissioners had decided to grant the transfer.

This settled the matter and both parties 
quickly disappeared. „ ■ .

Tills transfer has by all odds been 
the most interesting one which has been record
ed in the annals of the board tor some time. It 
was practically a trial of strength between John 
Mallon, a Llfe-lohg Catholic Reformer, and his 
friends an the one part, and Veiw Rev. Dean Mc
Cann of Bt. Helen's, his curate. Rev. Father Mc- 
Ph il lips, and the Protestant temperance element 
of St. Mark's Ward on the other.

Both ^ sides worked hard and if the stories of 
both are to be believed neither scrupled to resort 
to undue influence. In one case a stuffed loon 
changed hands for a fabulous price to 
keep the petition against all right, and again 
a dog of no particular breed was purchased as a 
very valuable animal. Then pictures were or
dered of local artists to an amazing degree.

The point that the hotel was near the church 
and separate school was worked for all it was 
Worth, hut the commissioners failed to appreciate 
this particular agrume*.

The Philo Lamb transfer will be considered at a 
later meeting.

Refused a IJnkeilom.
Berlin, Nov. It is now an open secret 

that Count Von Moltke lias refused the title 
of Diike of Sedan, which the Emperor not 
only offered but pressed upon him. As it is, 
Von Moltke is at present in the Herrenhaus 
as a member for life. So the stern, silent 
soldier refused honors, which would merely 
have been titular and honorific, without en
larging his sphere for doing good in the 
“ Vaterland.” ________

In Sight of Thousands.
St. Petersburg, NoV. 3.—During a circus 

performance here, which' was attended by 
the Gear and the members of his family, one 

- of the trained horses suddenly became vicious 
and made an attack on Gihiseili. the manager 
of the circus. The horse knocked the ufau 

; down and bit him and trampled upon him, 
mangling him in a terrible man per in full 
view of the spectators. The Czar and bis 
family abruptly withdrew from the imperial 
box and left the building. A general panic 
«mong the spectators followed aud the per
formance closed.

*

%
,

AN OPEBATOB’S EBBOB.I

Cause, a Fearful Wreck on the Delaware 
Lackawanna A Western Railway— 

Several Passenger. Killed.
Syracuse, Nov.S.—The undue offletousnese 

of a toy telegraph operator named M. A 
Clark caused a terrible wreck on the Delaware, 
Leckawanna&Westefh Railroad at RocXCut, 
a Station three miles south of this city, at 5% 
this evening, resulting iq the death of foyr 
persons.

The New York and Pacific day express 
-train from the south does not stop at Rock Cut, 
but passes the station at the rate of 40 miles 
an hour. Before the express was due at 
Ruck Cut a coal train from Syracuse arrived 
at the station and had been, j un in on a 
switch on%he north side of the main track, 
standing well up towards the .east end 
of the switch. As the express approached 
Clark from some unaccountable reason 
concluded that the switch was open, 
and running outside swung it over. 
As the switdh was turned the 
express swung on to the ride track and 
the crash of the engines spoke the result The 
firemen and engineer of each engine were 
caught in the wreck and ground to death. 
Their names were:

James Doyle, Scranton, Pa, engineer of coal 
train.

Myrtle Fernand, fireman of coal trahi.
Michael J. Burke Of Syracuse, N.Y., engineer of

* Jeremiah Lee, fireman of express.
Tne body of Engineer Doyle 

lying by the fence beside the 
body of Fireman Fernand was found buried 
under tons of wreckage. Burke’s body 
lay under a great mass cf twisted 
iron and wood on the south side of the track. 
The body of Fireman Lee was found tightly 
wedged in between the body of bis engine

once 
the v

i The Connell Has Fall Power.
The World was wrong in stating yesterday 

that the Local Board of Health was in 
dependent of the council in appointing a

rv 1
The Chairman : “Without any reflection 

on Dr. Bamardo, Mr. Fegan. Miss Rye and 
Miss McPherson, whose motfâes are most ex
cellent and praiseworthy, the question is. 
Has j not Canada sufficient waifs of her

iy given to* the council by clause 34 of the 
Public Health Act.

Expert Examiners—No Polities.
[From The Evening News.)

It would have been much more satisfactory if 
the council had submitted the applicants for the 
position of Medical Health Officer to a board of 
examiners made up of Experts in sanitary 
science, whether chosen from the Medical Asso
ciation or not, and to base the appointment on 
the report of such examiners. * * *
Least of all should political considerations enter 
into an appointment of this kind. The office is 
far too important to be trifled with in that way.

Assessor Maughan: “I h 
am income next year;”

The assessment was strut 
Joseph Gibson appealed i 

ment of *18,375 on the bull 
arid 706 Yonge-street, claiming it was 
In order to prove his case he appealec 
the assessment of the buildings at 
Yonge-street for *6400 and the builc 
to 609

'V’ The Result at Beuning’s. 
Washington, Nov. 8.—First race—Silence

1, Rap -ahannock 2, Coldstream 3. Time 1.04. 
Second race, 6 furlongs—Lowland 1, Kitty

S. 2, Pericles 3. Time 1.16V.
Third race, 11-16 miles—Larchmont 1, Cor- 

ticelli 2, King Hazem 8. Time 1.52,
Fourth race, 1 mile—Belle d’Or 1,

2, Syracuse 3. Time L43.
Fifth race, hurdle race. 2 miles—Zanzibar

1, Long Shot 2, Grey Gown 8. Time 4.56>f.
That Canadian Cross-Country Race.

The Canadian Amateur Athletic Associa
tion has dealt a serious blow to our athletics. 
Last season the team of the Toronto Athletic^ 
Club, Messra Henderson, Crang, Forrester' 
and Jackson, competed for and won the as/ 
sociation’s medals in the annual cross-coun
try race; but the trophies were not forth
coming, Nor is there any chance of reviv
ing this former interesting annual event. 
Au of which it rather uncomplimentary to 
the C.AA.A.

Several ladies: “ Too many."
One ladv advocated birching in lien of im

prisonment and others were of the same 
opinion. _

In the coarse of farther discussion Rev. 
D. J. Macdonnell said .panada is a 
big country and 
cared for somewhere.

!
names be wi 
Graham, wroteA Traitor Hanged.

St. Petersburg. Nov. 8. — Lieutenant 
Schmidt who was tried on the charge of be
traying plans of Cronstadt to :& foreign 
power has been found guilty and hanged.

A Fraud, Funk and Fallacy.
London, Nov? 3.—The Marquis of Lome in 

a speech at Stafford in behalf of the can
didacy of Mr. Handsworth, said Gladstone’s 
Irish policy was “a fraud, funk and fallacy.” 
He favored granting a working day of 8 
hours to miners and advocated free edu
cation under certain restraints.

nge-street for *17,100, which value* 
ne says are below the cost of the buildings, 
which are owned by Alexander Patterson. 
Eight hundred dollars was struck off Mr. 
Gibson’s buildings and an adjournment until 
Nov. 14 made to allow Mr. Patterson to pro
duce expert testimony why the assessment ot 
his buildings should not he increased.

Patrick Hughes convinced the court tb it 
his Income was not *1000 and it was struck 
off, but he was not so successful when he pro 
tested against an assesstnent of *41,144 upon 
the property 191 to 19N Yonge-street. This 
latter assessment was confirmed.

St. Lawrence ward appeals will be heard 
to-day.

waifs must be 
They had a 

better chance here than in the Old Country. 
He then described a visit to Dr. Barnnrdo’s 
farm in Manitoba, where the boys did well. 
“ It would have to be a desperate case for me 
to opppose the importation of these poor boys. 
If we have so many waifs in Toronto let us 
set to work and plant them in the country in
stead of their graduating at the * street cor
ner university.”’

The discussion then branched off into the 
need of enforcing school attendance, 
cessity ot a “ truant officer, ” the lamentably

f- ; Tanner ■

Aid. Lindsey’s Protest.
Dear Mb. Mayor,—I was much surprised this 

morning to find that at the meeting of the Local 
Board of Health held yesterday, at which you 

resided, it was decided, after the examiners 
the candidates for the position o. 

medical health officer had been gchosen, 
should do their work at 
port to the next meeting 
There is no need for harry now 

more than formerly, and you stated during the 
debate on the mode of examination, at the last 
meeting of the council but one, that- the names 
of the examiners, when arrived at by the Local 
Board of Health, would be submitted for ratifica
tion to the council, while the result of yesterday’s 

ng is that they will not be. During the 
debate Alderman Ritchie, the acting chair

man of the board, stated that the names of the 
examiners being considered at that time by his 
committee were Professor Ramsay Wright, Ellis 
and Dr. Oldright, and your Worship bore him out 
in tnat statement. Why were these men, to 
whom no possible exception could be taken, over
looked or set aside in fuvor of others to 
some of whom exception can fairly be taken? 
There is no man within reach more fitted to ex
amine the bacteriology of water than Professor 
Wright, no-abler analytical chemist than Dr. Ellis, 
and no man in Ontario who is considered

n5?•) they t 
and re

that 
once 
of the council.the ue-

Cable Flashes.
A slave dealer named Ibrahime has been hanged 

at Bagamoyo. ‘ y j
Chief Secretary Balfour will make a three-days’* 

tour "over the Donegal routes of thé proposed 
railways.

A heavy gale set in yesterday meriting along 
the coast of Devonshire and the storm is- still 
prevailing.

The case of tjie crown in the Tipperary con- 
epirafcy trials was concluded yesterday and the 
trial was adjourned for a week.

As a result of Mr. Balfour’s Irish tour, the 
Government has given £3000 for deepening the 
harbour of Ballina.

The strikers from the Royal Victoria and Albert 
docks in London have reconsidered their action 
and returned to work.

A quantitir of wreckage has come ashore on the 
south of England coast and it is feared there have 
been disasters at sea.

It is reported Lord Salisbury and Rustein Pasha 
are engaged on the preliminaries of an Angto- 
Turkish convention respecting Africa.

A party of brigands forced an eùtrance into the 
house or a forester near Presburg,. Hungary, 
and after murdering the forester pillaged the

Archdéacon Farrar has donated £50 to General 
Booth for his new scheme. He will deUver an 
address on the subject in Westminster Abbey on
Sunday. ; j

• Mil Gladstone has declined to stand as a can- 
‘ didat’fe for the rectorship of the University of 

Aberdeen. He gives his advanced age as his 
reason for declining the nomination.

At the instigation of the -Vigilance Association 
the London police entered the Pall Mall art gallery tainment 1 
and,seized a number of alleged obscene paintings, Dr08nerous 
Illustrating Rabelais' works. The paintings were fion^
taken to the Bow-street police station. The public ,ohn Mutcb, pastor of Chalmer’s Church,
has been daily crowding the gallery. lectured to West Association Hall last night on

During the proceedings in the conspiracy trial “petra. the Rock City of Edom.” The address 
at Tipperary yesterday Patrick O'Brien at- _u0VVL“i muCh research and was instructive and 
tempted to photograph witnesses who were testi* interesting
tying before the court. He was taken into custody Thnm„„ n,.rlwood 30 Thompson-street, had 
and arraigned before the magisugues. who Jhonxas Y“®r* yesterday afternoon by the sentenced Turn to one week’s unprisSfiient for ^'9vi®“iôeof a Mwer^hlch he was excavating In 
contempt of court - U Wilton-avenue. He was removed to the hosp

by the ambulance.
At the meeting of the biological section of the 

Canadian Institute last night fir. J. H. Pearce de
livered his annual address. He urged more at
tention to biological studies. Mr. Charles W. 
Armstrong gave a review of the year s work.

The regular fortnightly meeting of Lod?$ 
fford No. 83. S.O.E.B.S., was held last even

ing in McKay's Hall. The W. Supreme Grand 
President paid an official visit. A pleasant 
ing wgs spent; Bro. T. H. Graham in the chair.

There arrived at the Union Station yesterday, 
from the east, an Irish family, consisting of the 
father, mother and 14 children. Of the latter the 
eldest was 30 years old and the youngest 4 
months. The father, who is a carpenter by trade, 
proposes to remain in Toronto. (

Edward Young of Asbury Park 
N.J., gave the first ofe-four lectures on the Chris
tian evidences in Trinity Methodist nhurch, 
Blooor and Robert-streels, last night. Rev. Dr. 
Johnston, the pastor, presided. The lecturer 
ridiculed evolution and supported the Biblical 
account of creation, the fall and 

Everybody is more or less thinking 
scaffold and its victims just now, aud the lecture 
on •‘Capital Punishment’’ delivered at the Don 
Mills Methodist Church, Todmorden, last even
ing was a subject sufficiently attractive to draw 
a good audience. E. 8. Jackson, an English 
pressman, was the lecturer and advocated the 
abolition of capital punishment on the customary 
grounds. He would substitute a vigorous appli
cation of the “cat offline tails.”

The largest stock of trusses, crutches, 
abdominal supporters, shoulder braces, is 
carried by the one-price firm, established 
twentv years, of Charles Cluthe, 134 King- 
street’west. Trusses iu hard rubber, cellu
loid and leather, from 76c upward.

was found 
track. The

attendants at school.
Professor Ashley was the chief spokesman 

on these topics. “ Better,” said he, “ cure 
these evils than stop emigration.”

The discussion was adjourned for a fort
night, when Alfred B. Oweu, Dr. Barnado’s 
Toronto agent, will be requested to attend 
and state.bis views.

HR ON THE-HOIISILE GUILD;
^he Retail Grocers Will Combine ^«4 

Deal With Bat Two Houseo—A 
Committee Appointed.

The retai' grocers of the city met last night ia 
Richmond Hall and advanced their agitation 
against the Wholesale Grocers’ Guild anothet 
stage. Robert Mills, preeldefat of the RetaL 
Grocers’ Association, was in the chair smf there 
was a large attendance.

Clarke Wallace, M.P., was present mod urged r 
the retail men to put their, shoulders together 
fbr the overthrow of their common enemy. He 
said that his anti-combine bill, while maimed by 
the “Ix>rds of the Senate,” was still a terror ts 
combines, and he urged them to proceed against 
tiie guild under its provisions. “Be careful 
however/’he said, “that the steps you take an

Considerable discussion followed relative to th< 
modus oiierandl for the annihilation of the guild. 
Eventually a resolution was adopted, with onlj 
one dissenting voice, pledging tnose present ta 
patronize but two wholesale houses.

These were appointed a committee to inter 
view tbe mem tiers of the Wholesale trade and 
acquaint them with the conclusion» arrived ut: 
Messrs. Donald, W. Ratcliffe, Robert Barron, 
Robert Mills, John Butcher, J. G. GibSoak 
W. Mara.

Fencing Should Be Fostered.
An effort is being made to revive the old To

ronto Fencing Club, and for that purpose a meet
ing will be held at the Rossin House on Friday 
evening next.

cab.aud
Jottipgs About Town.

SCENTTING THE BATTLE.The woman who threw herself into the bay on 
Sunday night has been identified as Margaret 
Black, 96 Cherry-street. >

<
The Alumni Will Attend.

The remains of the late Very Rev. Father Vin
cent were removed with imposing ceremony 
from St. Michael’s College to St. Basil’s Church 
at Q}4 last evening. Vespers of the 
dead were chanted later in the night. 
^J1 yesterday the college was crowded 
with old friends and former pup Is. anxious to 
ta e a last farewell of one they had so much re
vered in life. A place has 
funeral cortege for tha old 
chael’s. They will march directly behind the pre
sent students, and it is expected all will be in at
tendance. .:£■

The Liberal War-Cry at the Next General 
Election—The McKinley Bill and 

Free Trade.
The Young Liberals* Club at its meeting last 

night discussed the best means of enabling the 
party to overthrow the Conservative Government 
at the next general elections. The subject of 
debate Was:

Resolved, That notwithstanding the passage 3f the 
McKlsley bill there is evidence or an increasing drift 
of public opinion in ihe United Staten In favor of un

ir ieted reciprocity, sufficient to justify confidence 
in the ability of the Liberal party to bring about reci
procal trade with the American republic, and that 
thereflore it would be unwise to adopt the eagiteetion 
to maxe simply the reduction of our tariff the issue in 
the next appeal to the electorate.

This did not suit the Free Traders and accord
ingly Mr. Stewart Lyon moved an amendment in 
these: terms:

All the trains on the Grand Trunk east passed 
out on time yesterday, the work on the Gerrard- 
etreet subway having been completed.

of Wesley 
McAlister

* At 10.35 o’clock yesterday morning a defective 
flue caused a slight five and did $10 damage at 
the northwest corner of Melinda, and Bay-streets.

a better authority on inatters pertaining to 
sanitary science than Dr. Oldright, yet these men 
are passed by in favor of others who have not 
been qualified practitioners of medicine for four 
years. * * * In view of this and the fact that 
it was promised that the city’s representatives 
as a whole should have the opportunity of accept
ing or rejecting the choice of the Local Board of 
Health—and they should have that opportunity—
I take it. whether it was promised to inem or not,
I humbly submit that yoii should not allow the 
examiners chosen to act till your promise has 
been fulfilled, and the rights of the council, irre
spective of any promise, respected. * * *

G. G. 8. Lindsey.
The Medical Health Officer.

Editor World: The citizens should thank you 
for exposing the “fat feeders” and'other people 
who are trying to fasten themselves on the com
munity without being qualified for the position.
In yesterday’s issue you exposed the wire
pulling now going on in the above matter. We 
want the best man we can get for the position.
But if someone is appointed simply on j account 
of being a strong party man and whose! brother 
is another strong party man and Who also 
holds the important position of Registrar of the 
Medical Council and medical health examiner of 
the Toronto postofflee employes, we are likely to the amendment:
to have a gentleman appointed who has strong the Yo„ng Men’s Liberal Club, whilst mi
party certificates to help him into the position. JJ,nlag unaltered the conviction that f 
Dr. Pyne, who is one of the applicants, was a trild«, * the United States w «Id
school teacher a few years ago. I have no desire, the best mode of dellverenoe, believes there 
however, to review his record as a school Is a strong probütyll ty that tue McKinley bill will post-

been already cut and dried bj the Mayor that he Liberal party *t the next election should also contain 
is to be the new officer, why was he not appoint- tjie promise that in. the event of iho United Mates 
ed at once, without going to tbe farce of ret using to enter Into Inch relations tne tariff shall be 
advertising for applicants and appointing reduced.
£*5* otiJr morain/^pem «^booming Tbedeb‘t6“ s*™**** Monda7’ 
Soird wifi \ Th. Mock Farli.rn.nt
of by Mayor Clarke or any other gentleman. Let The Young Conservatives met in Temperance 
them use their own judgment, and veto any The association resolved itself into par-

la’mentary term. Mr A. G. MeL^u the preri
Medical Health

urne». Throne. This was seconded in a vigorous speech
Editor World: Your article in this morning • T p Henry. J. Castell Hopkins, leader ot 

issue on the medical health officer’s appointment the O pposition, replied to the Government speak- 
has sounded the almost universal opinion of the ers, aStac.tag their poller to an able manner nas sounueu u. . DreMnt J. H.. McGhie sustained his reputation by re-
profession. The appointment as at present futing the arguments of the previous speaker, 
proposed will simply allow the council to Mr. McWhinney moved the adjournment of the 
select the man they choose out of the names debate,
committee^rom^ny'voio^to*''the final selection Archbishop Cleary Another Hildebrand. 
H the cdunell or Board About 200 people assembled in Association
sufficiently torge to allow a thoroughly competent Hall last night to bear the farewell lecture 
and reliable man to assume tbe office. Myproposal of Psetor Welsh, tbe ex-Trappist monk. -Mr. 
*^da^tendeme1Æ7tolDtrKw5£’oS- John Campbell occupied the chair Th* 
right of this dty, a sanitary expert and recog- subject was Archbishop Cleary and Canada 
nized authority on sanitary matters the whole I Public r. Separate Schools.” Tbe ex-monk 
continent over. By such an appointment the Mjd the proper place to impart religious edu- 
offlee would be held by one who would soon res cation was in tbe Sunday school, 
organize It, as the present city engineer 
has reorganized his department, and the 
benefit accruing to the sanitary condition of the 
city would far more than recoup the extra salary 
between that mentioned and the one proposed by 
the Bo.rd of Health. Besides all this, the ap
pointment wouM be made regardless of political 
pull and held by one with no ax to grind.

Nov. % 1890. Edmund E. Koto, JLD.

In connection with the anniversary 
lectured learnedly last night on “Atoms.

been reserved in the 
alumni of St. Mi-j ;

Gone to a Higher Trl 
Hamilton, Nor. 3.—A colored man named 

Charles York was on Saturday sentenced to 
three months in Central Prison for vagrancy. 
He was taken to jail and yesterday 
York was about 35 years of age. H 
friends and would tell nothing of his past

banal.Last night J. R. Mott of Cornell University, 
secretary of the International College VM.C. 
Association, addressed the arts and medical 
Undents.

Surrogate Court proceedings took place yester
day in the estates of John Shaw, milk dealer, 
Toronto, *4585, and Alfred Taylor, stonecutter, 
*835. .

The concert on Thanksgiving Day in Elm-street 
Methodist Church will be given by the combined 
choirs of Jarvis strest Baptist and Ltoi-street 
churches, under the direction of Mr. H. M. Blight.

There was an interesting concert in Queen- 
street Methodist Church last night. The enter- 

fully sustained the reputation this 
i church has for wholesome recrea

te Pianos for Jamaïca
in response to the request of the agent of the 

Dominion Government a shipment of about a car 
load of the celebrated Kara pianos and organs 
was made last week with a view to being exhi
bited at the great West Indian Exh bition. And in 
order to demonstrate to what a degree of per
fection this class of art manufacture has been 
carried in Canada, Messrs. Gouriay, Winter & 
Leeming invite their fellow-citizens to pay the 
Yonge-street piano rooms (No. 188) a visit and 
inspect the Kara instruments.

Telegraphic Taps.
Congress will prcb^bly be called together for, 

Nor. 18. ^
Thomas Laidlaw, a clerk, was knocked down 

by a runaway horse in Hamilton yesterday and 
painfully injured.

Owen Jones, colored, outraged l?-year-old 
Jessie Howell, daughter of his employer, near At
lanta, Georgia. He was allowed to select the 
limb of the tree from which he would be banged. 
His body was eut down yesterday and it now ties 
in a fence corner.

he died, 
e has no

llife.r Seven Soldiers Killed.
Constantinople, Nov. 3.—An encounter 

occurred between a detachment of Turkish 
troops and a band of Armenian near Erzen- 
gagen, 75 miles southwest of Erzeroum in 
Armeuia. Seven soldiers were killed and 15 
were wounded. ■ -w

t
The; we ae Free Traders sympathize with the efforts 

of .11 on both sides of the tariff wall who seek to 
establish the freest trade relations between Canada 
and the thiiled States as a step onward to world wide 
freedom ot trade.

Still the strategist of the club was not satisfied. 
Judging from the history of the Morrill war 
tariff, the McKinley tariff will have a life of at 

- least » years. The measure of relief for Canada 
must be Immediate, not prospective and’depend
ing on the pleasure of our neighbors. And there
fore Mr. G. 8. Macdonald moved to amendment

Their Second Annual Social.
The First Reformed Presbyterian Churab 

Carltoo-street, celebrated Its second anniversary 
last night with a social. It is in offshoot from . 
Cook’s Church, and while its membership two 
years ago was but 17 it can now boast of 80., , ' 
Mayor Clarke presided and Aid. Carlyle, Jobe 
Irwin. Revs. Stuart Acheson, M.A. (the pastor).
D. C Johnson. George Bumfleld, John Cnlsholtn 
occupied seats on the platform. There was a. 
good attendance. The program of vocal and 
instrumental music was a choice one and was 
Interspersed with brief addresses by the gentle
men named. Refreshment, were served during tile evening.

I
t The last official Government report, giving 

full particulars of all the life companies for 
the past year, shows that the North Ameri
can Dite Assurance Company of this city at 
the end of last year was in an excellent 
position, having $342 of assets for every $100 
of liability to policy-holders.

The Sheffield House Importing Company 
(Registered).

66 Yonge-street (below King) Just to hand new 
English goods, suitable for wedding present, at 
wholesale prices. C. E. Robinson, Manager.

The Opposition Dairy.
We are and will continue selling 30 tickets 

for $1, spot cash, thus making your milk 5 
cents a quart. Regular delivery to all parts 
of tbe city. Chapman Symons & Co^ 330 
and 332 Queen-street east: Telephone 1723.

itln-
ntv-
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240City Hall Small Talk.

The Board of Works has been called for this 
afternoon.

No. 2 engine at the main pumping station is 
laid up for repairs.

The present strength of the Toronto Police 
Force, according to a report to the Mayor, is 284.

The petition against asphalting Ontario-street 
was allowed by Judge Macdougall yesterday 
morning.

The Fire and Light Committee and tbe Business 
Tax Special Committee are-billed for this after
noon.

Judge Macdougall has thrown out the appeal 
* • in the matter of the North Sherbourne-street

The Minister of Agriculture is expected in To
ronto to-day to investigate the western cattle 
market situation.

A special meeting of the Court of Revision has 
been called for this morning to take up local Im
provement assessments. ^

Exhibition-avenue has been changed to Atlan- 
tic-avenuo by order of the county judge. Lome 
land Crescent-avenues to Vtciona-avenue and 
Ruth and Cherry-streets to Fera-avenue.

The committee of medical experts appointed 
to exam .ne candidates for tbe posltioh or Medical 
Health Officer met yesterday morning and ap
pointed Dr. Burns chairman and Dr. Ogden sec
retary.

At the next meeting of council the mayor will 
present the bronze medal and tilplçma of the 
Koval Humane Society to sixteeu-year-oid Henry 
Reason, who saved two boys, Walter Bruwn aud 
Tbuiua-i ParsoUs. from drowning at the imminent 
irisi: of his own life.

< iiy Clefk Blevins yesterday morning heard the 
opposition to the Lamb license transfer. As a 
result of a two hours' session three names were 
stricken off the petition in favor of the transfer. 
At last accounts Philo’s chances are getting 
poor.

A Big Rumor.
The worthy master of a prominent Orangs 

lodge is authority for a rumor current last night 
that split into the following fragments: . \

1. That The Mail and The Empire were to be 
consolidated into one Conservative paper.

2. That Mayor Clarke was to be head of tha
combination. r

8. Tlrat Mr. Bunting was to get an office.
Prin^attora^^11 ”* to beco:I'° <*““>*•

The Dead.
Charles Verlat^he Belgian painter, to dead, 

aged Oti years.
Rabbi De Joel, the great theologian, died at 

Berlin yesterday.
Gen. von Weyhem died at Berlin yesterday.
Gen. Castleman, formerly aide-de-camp of 

Emperor Napoleon HL, is dead.
George 8. Knight, the dialect comedian, died in 

the Retreat for the Insane. New York, yesterday. 
Knight's real name was Slodn, and was known 
from his connection with the play of “Ba»on 
Rudolph. ” *

John Scotti, the inventor of the locomotive 
died suddenly of heart disease in a street car 

at Baltimore, Md. Mr. Scotti was 71 years of age. 
He was bom in Philadelphia and was of French 
origin.

t Sta
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ti. T. U. Aouvc.
Grand Trunk express, leaving Union 

Station at 8.65 a.m. on Thursday, Nor. 8, 
will stop at Pickering station for the 
modation of parties wanting 
sale of the Oakdale herd of Ji 
that day at Pickering.

. BIHTHS
CARSWELL—On Oct 80, the wife of W. E. 

Carswell, agent Dominion Bank, Uxbridge, 
daughter.

SYRIE-On Nov. 8, at 88 Howard street, the 
wife of Harry Ryrie of a son, .till-bom.

Rev. R. 8.
of a

to attend tbe 
ersey cattle on

cab.

the atonement.
Leader *5 Lane.

Complicated and intricate watch adjusting my 
fiorto. E. A. Bee ton, high grade watch specialist»

I » Personal Mention.
Dr. Bergin, M.P., Cornwall, is at the Queen’s.
Hon. David Mills, London, is at the Walker.
Mr. T. D. Tims, financial inspector for the Do

minion, is at the Rossin.
Mr. C. J. Roger, manager of the Canadian 

Granite Company, Ottawa, is at the Rossin.
Mr. J. Masson, M.P., Owen Sound, to at the 

Rossin.
Hon. G. E. Foster will leave for the West 

Indies Friday and will remain there for six weeks 
promoting closer trade relations with Canada.

F. L. Webb, B.A, LL.B., has commenced the 
practice of law in the new Canada Lire building, 
40 to 40 King-street west. He received his train
ing in the office of Beatty, Chadwick, Blackstock 
& Galt. /

DEATHS.
8KELDING—At Scarboro Village, Hionuls 

Skeiding. on Nov. 8, 1890, aged 75 years. He was 
born in Toronto and was a resident of Bear boro 
for over 60 y tiers.

Funeral at 2 o’clock on Tuesday, Nov. 4, at St’ 
Margaret’s Church. Highland Creek.

Friends accept this intimation.
BYRNE—On the morning of Nov. S, Mary 

Byrne, aged 14 years and 8 months.
Funeral will leave the residence of her father, 

Mr. Ralph Byrne, So. 68 Bherbourne-strtet, at 2 
o clock p.m. on Wednesday, the 5th. Friends 
will please accept this Intimation.

GRIFFITH—On Satimlafr. Nov. 1, at 269 Jarvis-
reet, Martha, beloved wile of Thomas Griffith.

n—ohew Adams

s ■m
ISleet or Know.

Southwett to nortkuxtt urtndi. Some tleet m
mow followed by partly clearing weatlier.

Ocean Marino.
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New and novel The latest “ tad ** for 
young men. We have just placed into 
toe a 500 nobby tweed suits. The styles 

the coats are the new double-breasted 
sack. Every young man in Toronto should 
see them. Prices from mioj to SIS. The 
Model Clothing Store, 319 ahd 231 Yonge- 
street, corner Shucer-stres

Frank Cayley Offer, for Bale

$SKSK\‘£g3
marble-toptovatery.

HSt<
of204

digeëtio—r andHow to cure In 
Tutti Vrntti Gum, 5 c*nta-Cooking ranges, 35 per cent, cheaper 

than any place in city. Wheeler St Bain,
King

cold water.Adams’ Tutti Frutti Gum purifies the 
breath and aids digestion.
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USURPED ANOTHER’S GRAVE.
ar

A WIFE IDENTIFIES A BODY AS 
THAT OF HER HUSBAND.

And Has Him Interred In the Family 
Plot Under tbe Naine of the Lamented 
Departs i, but the Man Is Still Alive— 
Remarkable Case of Mistaken Identity 
at Hamilton.

Hamilton, Nov. 3.—John Croft, who it 
was supposed died suddenly in a hotel in 9t. 
TÈomas, wl^se supposed remains 
brought to Hamilton and buried, is 
uot dead, but living. He is in Lon
don, and has read with a considerable 
degree of interest the account of his 
sudden death, the identification of his body, 
its removal to Hamilton and its burial. The 
circumstances of this case make it one of the 
most remarkable cases of mistaken identity 
on record.

Some 11 weeks ago Johti Croft, a moulder, 
residing at 26 Margaret-street, this city, left 
home to look for work at his trade. It 
was understood that he had gone to St. 
TEomas, for he was well known there, 
having lived in that town for many years. 
Since his departure his family received no 
word from or about him until about 10 days 
ago. when the intelligence was received that 
a stranger had suddenly dropped dead in the 
Wilcox Hotel, St. Thomas, and that he had 
been identified as John Croft, of Hamilton. 
J. Tavlor and L. L. Irving, of this city, 
friends of the family, went to St Thomas and 
closely examined the body of the dead man, 
but could uot recognize in the features of the 
dead man the features of John Croft. Mrs. 
Croft herself, accompanied by Mrs. William 
Monck, went to St. Thomas and éxamined the 
body. They did uot positively identify it, but 
were inclined to believe that it was the body 
of Croft, and their belief almost develooed 
into absolute certainty when the marks on 
the body were compared withewhat Mrs. 
Croft knew to be marks on her husband’s 
body. Afterwards William Monck, sr., 
William Monck, "jr., and Miss Mary Croft 
viewed the body in St. Thomas, but they 
could not positively identify it. On the 
other hand, it was positively identi
fied by Messrs, Axford, Charles Gijyert, Neil 
McAlpine and wife, of Southwood as 
several others who bad known Croft for 
years. The last doubt in the minds of Croft’s 
relatives vanished when Dr. Duncombe de- 
scrioed the marks on the dead body, which 
so perfectly corresponded with those which 
it was known were borne by Croft that the 
doctors declared it to be impossible for any 
two men to resemble one another so closely 
in that respect.

were

How the Body Was Identified. 
These are the marks of identification :
There was a scar on the back of the neck of the 

dead matt. Croft had a scar in exactly the same 
spot, the effects of a carbuncle.

On the crown of the dead man’s head was a 
scar, the result of an old scalp wound. Croft had 
had a sea p wound in the same spot so serious 
that it Mad been necessary to have it stitched.

On the calf of the dead man’s left leg was a 
conspicuous scar. Croft had a scar of the same 
'kind in the same place. . ,,

Two of the dead man’s left ribs had been 
broken. Croft 
broken.

Croft had lost three teeth. The same three 
téeth

had had two of his left ribs

were missing in the dead man.
The dead man was the same height and gen

eral build as Croft, and wore a chin whisker iden
tical in appearance with Croft’s.

The deaa man’s hair was black and Croft’s was 
gray. But the doctors declared the hair of the 
corpse had been dyed.

Even ter the clothes the identification was 
complète. All doubts as to the identity of 
the remains were finally set at rest. The 
body was brought to Hamilton, and 
last Wednesday it was followed to Bur
lington Cemetery by the sorrowing rela 
tivee and many friends and there buried. 
The funeral was managed by Court Hamil
ton, I.O.F., of which Croft was a member. 

A. Mitchell was the officiating < * -
Through Croft’s membership In Court 

Hamilton his widow became entitled to the 
insurance^which he carried on his life.

Bat It Wasn’t Croft.
In spite of all the positive marks of identi- 

catation, however, it now turns out that the 
dead man who was identified as Croft and 
who was buried as Croft was not Croft at all. 
Mrs. Croft • eceived a telegram last night at 
10 o’clock from a relative of hers ii^ London 

Albert McMullen, stating that John 
Croft, her husband, was in London and 
wanted his*wilfe to go to London to meet 
him. Mrs. Croft left for London this after
noon.

man.

named

Where Croft Has Been.
Nearly all this time John Croft has been 

quietly working in a lumber yard at Tona- 
wanda, N.Y. He is not much of a ne 
paper reader, and was quite ignorant of 
fact that he had died in St. Thomas apd 
been buried in Hamilton, until a few 
days ago, when his employer showed him 
a paper containing these interesting scraps 
of his biography. Then Mr. Croft deter
mined that it was about time for him to go 
home. He started, but when he got as far 
as London he stopped, not knowing exactly 
what to do, for he dreaded the possible 
effect that his sudden appearance would 
cause. He consulted his relative, Mr. Mc
Mullen, and the telegram received last 
night by Mrs. Croft was the result of con
sultation.

And now who is the dead man—Croft’s 
double, who is usurping his grave ? -

Vessels Bound for Toronto Wrecked. 
Oswego, N.Y., Nov. 3.—The schooner 

Caroline Marsh, owned by Capt John Ewart- 
of Port Hope, loaded with coal for McGill & 
Co., Toronto, drifted ashore near the life- 
saying station last night and is a total 
wreck. The schooner Undine, owned by 
Capt. Alexander Ure, with a cargo of 400 
tons of co,al for Toronto, struck one of the 
rock ledges off Brafidock’s point during last 
night’s storm and sank. The crew escaped 
in the yawl, but lost everything they jhacL

The Doctor and the Professor,
Prof. Rarenstein’s theory that the world will 

be full in 182 years is ably discussed by Rev. 
Dr. Wild in his sermon of Sunday last, a verbatim 
report of which, authorized by the doctor him 
self, appears in The 
day; 8 ce its a copy. All newsdealers ; 4 months 
for 25 centerto new subscribers. Office, 48 Yonge- 
street Arcade, Toronto.

Canadian Advance out to-

*5. New York and Return. S5.
H. W. Van Every will give the public two more

chances to visit New York city at a very low 
rate. Wednesday Nov. -6th and Saturday Nov. 
8th ; leaving Toronto at 12.20 noon, connecting at 
Suspension Bridge with a solid through train 
with Pullman Buffet cars attached Parlor re
clining chair coaches run through free of extra 
charge. Train leaves Suspension Bridge at
4 n.m. Tickets for the round trip :___
Bridge only $5. Don't miss this chance, as you 
may never get another. For particulars apply 
at his office, 6 Adelai Je-street east.

from the

Prof. Joe to the Pugs.
Sporting Editor World: I have a man that 

I will pfit against any man in Canada at 105 
lbs. —fiitet come, first served—or he will meet 
Dorsay, the colored pug, at catch weight 

J. Arthur Schraum hearing that Joe Mar
tin said he could do me, I am willing to meet 
him on Nov. 15 for the full receipts of the 
house and a side bet as well, for any amount. 

City, Nov. a Prof. Joe Popp.

% Erie Railway.
The advertisement which appeared in Saturday 

morning's issue announcing another excursion 
via the Erie Railway on Nov. 18 was a# error, 
but there to no telling what day the Erie will be 
in the fight again. ____________

Messrs. Langley A Burke, architects, 
have removed to their new offices iu the 
'Canada Lite Assurance Company’s build
ing, King-street west.

A very good form of insurance for a man 
at age 45 is a 20 year 7 per cent. Guaranteed 
Income Bond. By this method tbe life is 
protected during the term of 30 years, at the 
$nd of which time the bond is paid up for i|s 
face value, payable at death, aud so long as 
the holder survives he is entitled to draw in 
cash the guaranteed income thereon at 7 per 
cent, per annum. This desirable form of 
bond can be obtained from the North Amerp 

Life Assurance Company. Head office, 
Manning’s Arcade. Toronto-
can
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1 CAPES AND

B STORM COLLARS

We show the largest stock of 
Capes In the Newest Styles and 
Lowest Prices In the City.

Send for Illustrated Catalogue

UCOLB BLEW THE WIWB."

DIM In »
was

GOING INTO DETAILS.
bebxdity or crime

at THE PLAYHOUSES.

loon Ascent at the Grand.
Mr James O’Neill of “ Monte Crista” fame.

supported by an excellent company, the mem-

avrisr. -"fftïcî-s
sxtassiSMSfsa®
iuragkflnterest. which ascends to anepex of ln- 
tense excitement. The plot or plan of the play is 
laid In the stirring and fatal times of the French 
revolution. Not even Carlyle can investthat 
enoch'of French and human history with its 
mbmd gftietieOirutftlities and noblenes*» with 
such pathos as Mr. O’Neill and this admirable

S. Tero aTtoroine^ob^Lai-'W and 
PsCdïne'4ràtS.^^Fri“hePCafegdriaSi:

ïSa^ttaaoKSS^sja* gra
carmin falls, are hardly second to the great
BTtorecS he no two opinions «Août toe great-

saï; ssstss ssW£•The Dead Heart” has undoubtedly 
successful run before it in Toronto, and 
more—deserves It. t

A Partially Demented Worn.- »•«
idaj WATERWORKS FINANCES.urac* Farther Cron-lb««l»** ^ —----- - .

iSiSlSl

aes-igSi-; 
£SJS5S!KSSô£ SrHjrSs^r-r 
.ssassissafWBiw-r

sEtr T“w'“
YQ.’ With what result?—A I And there are ex-

■aÆSSSIS^PSJaS 
LMsasawagS rZ
anQestimVaeteo0fUth?lenÇh^tKcurves?^-A. Y«.

0. Well, give it to us? The total length or me 
curves is 6788 feet.

Q. Was there any
;E ®wtoï5S«y up-"» to

S^Ei^d^Whetthe
is should have been $49.

.AND*sufficient to Curleaa Phases and the Dtrafol Results

SEALETTE

Mantles
-r * Ïof Inherited Disesee.

Doubtless crime is of^en committed from 
the mere love of ft.

The identity of “Jack the Ripper” remains 
undiscovered, so we do not know what im
pelled him to the commission of his atrocious 
crimes. Little doubt he was inane U» 
actions controlled by an abnorma^condt^n

In bis case

Re.■toitimports will
in nearly the ratio of the increase of the 
population.

If this be a sound argument, and we be- There were present at yesterday’s meeting 
lieve it is, the McKinley bill will overreach I of tne Waterworks Commit*) Aid. HUi 
itself before tile end of five years. By that (chairman). Irwin, Bailey, B. A Macdonald, 
time the people of the United Statee will be] Gibbs, Leslie, Lindsey, Brandon, McMullen,

Mayor Ofarke and Superintendent Ham-

d action of Water Bates—How Best 
to Meet the Present Deficiency.

—AND—

jacketsglad to admit Canadian term products.

A Neglected Hero.
The last week of October saw the grave

of the mind. It is plain none

hereditary

s+dSSrss tmZSSjB*rational moments, his soul recoiled in hor-

f^MSe^not^la iUr

^.“^T^of^ inLnity, fought it 
wito rbbS^ill, denied himself tW 

of women and for years controlled 
himself. At last be meets his late. £°^ 
pleasure ip her society, with no ^turn of 
bis old longing for blopd, nnJÜ-b» Aatteni 
himself heis safe. But one night she meet» 
him with gleaming throat bare; the uncon
trollable impulse seizes him, he caraottsmtatj 
as she throws her loving arms about Um heErma the « , , wESt* S ^Muted

th^5etbenmVpl^2? ^rformjsnce'of the “^rtunately ^r ^ictims^ordinary

the Elf” was £
theX^km. While the piece is called a comedy the system. Inherited Mdney
dremaandis^buUt to feature toe soubretpart especially dangerous but nMV be euc-
thererare a number of thrilling and cessfully resisted. “In 1 was so
“tiuttlons that savor of the melodrama.sadl toe death’s door with an inhemea
£loUe sufficiently toteresthg to reteto toe atten- complicated case of Bright’s dlfr
Son of the audience until toe linal fall of the „ ^tea James H. Dove,

Bald win-street, Alpena, Mioh., At>gi“t lltb,
1890, “which had baffled .all remediee and 
medical assistance ob^nabte, that X
EiH^yi-rEMMUhTb

verv soon gave me relief and led me to P®rse-
VS K», until. I againbe^me a&eto
attend to my business. Ms easels ^weU

itis-'t S=SCwUïÆ

ramndv ” , . ,, Q. HOW did you

Swe^eagaSffffiSaawsa».
wall as mental disease are transmissible. *p(S',^tSà“the way with your prices all the way

». ———~ -— s ttShsfs

details the hour.

ilton.

Û Aid. Macdonald got a resolution through

—-•* ——... «*-•". ISS5 JLÏ5SÏ srsfcSir Richard Burton lies buried at Trieste. ,PlDa, elections as provided by recent 
His remains, however, will lie only temper- ££££& P
arily in the Adriatic port where be was Reeve Willson of North Toronto was the 
British consul. They are to be almost lui- spokesman of a deputation representing the 
mediately conveyed to England for Inter- ^ttaTforonto Sroorwtton ^ the

ThVC,t?ï3P~S2u^
be widely sympathized with, that the oppor- bat for all the towns, villages and 
tunity will be seized for a fitting national townships lying on the line of vonge-

SSÏÏjr.ZrTsTK g S&uar&s&^ag
Sir Richard .Burton was ahamefnUy himself as an advocate of gravitation, holA 
neglected in his Uie-tlme. The “persons in log that in the near future Toronto would 
authority" with whom Sir Richard had to Kntlrto J?her w^ïlStiy In tto me!u- 
fiealmay be accused, says The Newcastle ^present svstem vrould have to ob-

Cbronicle, not merely of a want of magnan- North Toronto need not expect as-
imity, but of a lack of justice. Ho illustrious giatanoe from the city for some time to Borne.
“ «P»orer mtd toholar «Sr J gjjjmjy.E ^Ulonal =ng plantwas
Burton surely deserved something beMer ^oronto. In the matter of securing
than a second-rate consulship in an unhealthy ^ expert to examine into the qualifications 
town. He merited, at least »o so*n « hie ill- of Engineer Boynton of the high.1”™ 
health was made known-whiéh was some station, Mr. A M. Wiokens was reoueeted to
time ago-that bis full term of office ^ ^to ^ M^rintenden^Bngineer 

The probabilities of Agriculture. have been remitted and his pension granted > recommeud^T the closing down of
^■be limits of sustenance wiU be reached to hina. k., the HtAlban’s Ward riation and Wmg it

’ ^«V^rtbenreseut merer,sect population Ha la not likely to be easily forgotten by L, a reserve. He also stated toat the
^ m said Dr. Wild on Sun- the bulk of his fellow-countrymen, machinery to tbs high tevripumpl^tiation
dev dtioouSnTon A oerfain ecien- A, an African explorer alone hi,
tint's optoton that the world would be flUed stand high; for was he not a Pto“®er tionof the staîffl pîpe^t present imxwrae of 

,* .Fr.w.n two hundred years. The at- in darkest Africa and the adventurous dis- conBtruction. The superintendent will re- 
*p ‘ f th _ v doctor and of the public ooverer of Lake Tangaoykal But Sir Rich- port. , ,

m generally may be profitably called to an ard was more than this. He was a ««fidier, a Off^Br^get^m^fmitt^e „ked
A Soborato and most carefully prepared article hunter, a men of science and » wonderfn 1 the city Treasurer had not
” thick appeals in The Forum for the current hngulst He was besides a brilliant «idvol-1 the firm’s final certificate, the

ntd hv Mr C Wood Davis on “The Pro- umrnous writer. The works of Sir Richard oontmet having been completed «eve™
SrHiL^A^'icnlSre." Burton would, it is ^ if coUeeted fill a month, ago The Mayor tte. w«a

In toe August number of The Bormi decent-sized bookcase. 0r TheCityneasurer w« appealed to, and ex-
Prince KropAdo bad an article on the poml- He was one, as has been said oif him, of ytb4t the bylaw required peraona*

^Vricultnre, bet, as Mr. Wood whom England may justly feel proud, ^^tion for the «_®?ndition
j l^erl^ mantind ti more interested though the regret cannot taU to intrude wp^h the firm had not complied wlto

SÆTs. «to out with i^thathi, se8^™, should have b«n « W^en ^su^te^^oriwMfflte

toe general statement, which the whole poorly requited.____________ _ ptoîreveni» be held to the department and
L to substantiate, that the means of ------------ —------- not handed over to the City Treasurer to a*-«itr.r^-b»!3ïa<a«

-5. -SSs?- 2-rSSSTÏS T’LÏÏ S: e^s.i32C-rS5 suSeï*. i^sawirassa;sa!!KSXi!?^hsSw‘AOrdinarily, the emayist sayp, chmate M ^ Toledo man’s yam about seeing him tbe financial condition of the department:
tor more to do with the ^ at the Falls some weeks before the murder In reply to Tour Worship’s enquiry in refei-Suet thancultivatlon ln (wh-n be Was stUl In England), the “Colonel” SbMki astatem^t

[act that France h letter fonrery the absurd ■tatensent put -appropriations on capital account for
wheat since I789to»ttob“tobleto illto the mouth of Charles Ben well, after he çon^ruti^and expendimr^or same from an.
lt™rtotpZX  ̂to itevototion had gone home, that tbeboote Wto- No. ffllO,

patiou of toe pee^n ** ^ • .^ hllt such brother were not hia If after all this toere oa8sed April 89.1889...••.••••••• — • S577*887 00
of a body of cultivating proprietors, but au D doubt about the wisdom of Amount authorised by bylaw No. 20W,

longue ha^ttoeirjorm, and ^ ^Ued by the plea 150 000

luring the toat JO years -nT increase, that, although nothing can be said for Qo.ernor-üi-Couacll..v^tiX^^w^t fields ti BirchsUhtaStTbl. friend, are iwcple of A^te b^Htoritobyjawjn tbs 

The average yield of ™ . potion and rffluemeuL . proved by Lleutonam-Governor-ta-
but little more than half thatofKngla , V different sense of equal rights and ^oclifor lay Ingot mains Mdpur-
yet the SOU is as fertile and« wril ada A«i Boland when the

to wheat growing as tb of so sanctiuiomoHi scoundrels who wrecked the Bliancee from 1887, transfers from
Country. ^J^tJT^n^n y^ tiC=wTmk were treated to toe fare of #.«»

md even of to huehels —mdition’s is common felons in felons' garb. oo,t of purchase of land from torratt
be ellecti of meteorological conditions , and legitimate rsa- w. Smith for extension of Rosehffl
«en that! the field that produce, «to» Lnld have a reprieve or ^oper^hargetole
toabri» pet ^‘“0ne^“tow ^nl a commutation of his sentence by all mean, «W*
• -toe tflXt. 00 ™ettLr. * Cities let them be produced and let the most be

“*y ? ^ wito m»r0f them. But Canada will have tost
* agriculture are ,BTea1’ .°nd of her sense, before «be consents to listen with
mprovmg means of transport an patience to such pernicious nonsense « this.
^^tr^ny^rsTyet XbW ^ toe cranks steer clear ef the Biruh.ll

toe latter part of the nineteenth century will _______________________
M known in future days as the era of plenty KxtraoKilaary Journey.
-the time when the masses were enabled by An opportunity will occur within a few 
% minimum expenditure of labor to secure montha to make a trip around the world 

food than at any prior or subsequent uQder conditions and In a manner not 
» J— This is clearly’indicated by Professor likel_ t0 be repeated. Advantage, will be 

Iryce in his “American Commonwealth, token of the early sailing of the new and 
rhere be says, “There has been nothing in mrLgniflcent twin-screw steamships now being 
toe past rebt-iuhUng its growth [that of wtt (or Trans-Pacific service of toe 
.estera Americal, and probably there will be Pacific RaUway Company, toaf-
sothlng in the future." . ford to the public a “Round tb. World ex-

In eastern Asia, population presses with cursion of a moat extraordmary eharaoter. era^Tmcreating weight upon toe means ‘^Kko^ab^ ^e

i subsistence. In India, increasing numbers , 1gy; At Hong-Kong she-will
wees closely upon food supplies Persian tokeberpteoe in the Transpacific line, for Cr. lt wm be seen
æricultnre 1, largely dependent upon irriga- WQjcb she has been built, saiUng Yoko- hPro^ , rwork, Department has still » »--- 

tie available area. Week b^a to Vancouver, .pacific termination «^‘XSwIit r=aPi«d™t Owlng 
ion, ana f f the Canadian Pacitic Railway. the favorable contracte made for the new
if Persia lies a region long the seat or em < oiine voyag(, to Vancouver she will call ~ nduit pipe across the bay. both in materialand 
pire, and of a civilisation rivaling that of JGibraltar Naples, Port Said, Suez, Colom- flying, andalso for the new pumping engines at 
dbe Nile, and which was very productive. * p0Uang, Singapore, Hong-Kong, Sbang- t^^h level pumping Mttonvttohi^be^a 
ÎS toTdlte show that Since toe earliest N^Êki, feoto knd TTokobama, sto^ surplus estimated aJAi,kM7.W

lirions of climate,and fertility being the Jfso been mains laid and meters Purchased
“ Great areas in Western Asia were ^^^ectiou with this vovage ticketo-wUl at a cost of $10WO in excess of the amount pro- 
unong the most productive of the ancient ^ 136ll(*i “ Around toe World, ^ncludmg tided y orm^ ^ discussion on the re- 
sorld, and when they shall be controlled by choice of Stearnship^^ ^ (Junailian pacific -ort the bone of contention being.how best 
mlightened governments and inhabited by a tic anda p^iflc to the Atlantic!^ m meet the *166,250 UabiUty. . It was finally
Hvgressive people, they will again sustain £ tar ttof wonderful journey will «solved to allow Jhe matter remain over
JTSeata population as when Nineveh and J^faotedtng meals and bertha Pro- LntU Monday, when a special meeting will 

Sbylon dominated the eastern nations, gram with maps showing toe route ^andgiv-1 behekL ^ ^ table showing the mains bv 
in Southern Siberia is a '«HarM, lng Î^UdïTmiy otti» Cuu&LaPwi&c nu^r of feet laid in toe various wards 
tertile and partially developed, though sub- can ta tadw^auj *• c düSng toe past five years:
lect to many unfavorable climatic condi- and toird steamsMps of the | Fjet^
lnn« which at a somewhat remote future, iine will1 leave Uverpooi about Feb. 15 and gt. Mark s............................   78.106ÎSTSâl large population; but toe K« raspi^vely, taking toe «une |t-

loverameut is repressive and the people un- route. ________ ________ __________ ' St. Matthew’s.......................................................
Northern Africa w« toe To Amalgamate the i™p«tora g.»

There was a conference yesterday of *“• 8t John's....................................................
chiefs of the various city departments em- gp Thorn»’.....................................\0\m
ploying inspectors to see whether it 1la8 8t George...................... .............
Usible to amalgamate these mbordmates 11‘; .............................................................
under one thief inspector. Major Clarke gt ............................................................................ o quo
oreslded present the City Engineer, City 8V Alban’s.................     A0»»

aa'SK U- •’rr:”%T“’sSSsSLassja-^si ~ -sr “me -Jilnspectors^ the Hpalto" department, The West Shore through sleeping ““
“ in the Waterworks, 8 outside foremen in ünion station, Toronto, at 4.55 P-m- datiy ex-
the city commissioners’ department and ^ cept Bimday, arn^g m New York at IttW
under license inspector Awde. am. Returning this car leaves New xore a*

wn:

of York, died Sunday a century Hie a monr the uaine and acnés curen with marvel- in circulation here (including one at e
where be had lived for over half • 0it^ul5ity'by*l)r. Ihomas’ Ecleotrio OU," ti ear- World office; and proceed to Ottawa to present
father wae a soldier in the British army, a,-he The young are specially subject to it,.and . «ergon to the Minister of Justice. Two
§®esmfiMsm BWe

fauSKSüLSfeS* ■ aAffirNfflNsffWNL
h?wîîdyanimaJs and P^P^J^dâSase^wwTable This valuable medicine for Veak lunge ana 
Krlgiuallinduna«- deWUtyti “Sue^ render^ unavailable 
to recall nu iiVing on the farm for a number I . strong odor and taste, Caswell,
venture.^Aftec w-(^ ^ mother and sister ^7 v. Go’s. Emulsion of Cod Liver Oil, 
of vSag^andthere he has remained, I idmiinine, entirely oreroomee

m
m *wm Will preeent^^op^tunit^to extend^t»™® 

of Dr. Fowler's Extraotof WUd Btrawoer^,
gf

îffiaaeaiasv* L

«
:

il Hfj

ft
a way that commends it to 

» the ladies. Th" continued 
stories P»Witoed««of toe Wheat

me EtBrSr'Mti
a year. *1 for four montos, or * 

Ladies cents for one month.

Address The World.

s?35Sr«g
87 and 8» King-strest east and he exclaims 
mentally. “Biachford’s Shoes.”___________  1 _

BASTEDO & CO • **inaccuracy as to the cost of 
on Saturday?—-A

adiy
wife 64 Yonge-street

Highest prices for rav/ furs.
The

World DR. OWEN1»

ELECTRIC BELTS
am Spinal AppUanees«i
<# ' Bead ofitoo—Chloago, IU.

a very
what ti4 0 What ti the total length of your ewltohesJ—

they double-tracked a section they always 
disturbed the old tracks, moving thementtoer 
to the sut or south. Church-street was
first single-tracked with turn-outs; in W83

$srA"tac^‘sras
tracked in 1884~lin Mils there was no inter-

af.i5Sgia,as?«55î5SSSSÜS
in the company’s bills of pagiculars were 
given in grant detail

arrive at these prioee?-A

s FAY0ff/r^ ' 'iFor
q.

<46& T0&4 Klng-8t. E.1 4
.... ........................................ ... ......

> *217

Uvely^uT'orSet and as bright as a sunbeam.
by C-harlra Warremwboto

be missed,
Metinee this afternoon.

The Balloon at The Grand.
The big house at the Grand lapt night 

that the McDowells still retain their charms for 
Toronto theatregoers The laughable comedy 
"The Balloon" was given, and the clever com- 
nanv scored a complete » success. The 
admirably constructed plot 
ridiculous situations that kfyt ^the
SvwoTh7SStoSloS&^ - A ssaffs:
Clover ” with Mr? Walter Granville nsHorac0

awsrsafflWS
Sdf an hour. The McDowells continue all week. 

St George's Society.
Th. ..le of seats for toe St. George s Society 

the night of Thanksgiving Day Is 
Seats can still be secured at

'v
PIANOS

117 King-street west, Toronto

^v-
ti Patented in Canada Dee. IT, 18BT.

SSp2SÎW5SS5ÎM
°u.n.«,T”mbtine, Insemnfa,Ws.tingofthe
I^Æ^d^Tnd^Æte. "a“m‘

“Üti—KïJi5îoîie52St1raSg
San Electric Belt wente the latest-tide he will find 
$-> the Owen Belt. It differs from ail °llien|>iis it is 

Battery Belt, and nét a chain, voltaic or wire

furriers

TO HER majesty the queer
Bated Catalogue, enetoelng 60. postage.

The Owen Electric Belt Oo-

71 KING 8T. WEST, TOROKTO J
% ft PÂITEB30N, Mgr. for Ow. m

WL
- ,showedhe

Most Reliable Plano Made

tm 'G. R. RENFREW &G0
U1Shoote

m ]F
5=iIS
daughter-in-law in the head, smashing her 
skull. During the morning the fatoorand 
son had quarrelled. In the evening Mrs. 
Addington, Jr., accompanied by a Mrs. 
Htronh went into the shop. They werethere'confronted bytoefatoer-tn-tiw, Ad
dington, witn a revolver to bis hand. The 

rûfrented to the sidewalk, but Mrik

ÎSSSyS3SSSb,,ag
and went to work. He was Jailed..Mm. 
Addington was conveyed totbe hrapiteL 
The doctors hold out no hopes for her re
covery. _____________

(Sx. tE ' concert on 
briskly progressing 
Mason i Rtich’s.

Zerrahn-Phllharmonlc Concerts.
Programs aod full partlcntirs regarding the 

series of three concerts by the Zerrahn Festival 
Orchestra of Boston, in conjunction with the 
chorus of the Toronto Philharmonic Society, to 
be given on the 84 th and 28th, may be obtained at
the foUoiting music storntwhere ratooriptlon 
lists bare been opened: Ma^n & & 8.
Nordheimer. Oouriay, Winter & Leeming ana 
Suckling & Sons.

To-Night*» Brsmsfio Recital.
In Association \ Hall to-night Mr. Grenville 

P. Kleiser will give one of his talented re
citals. From the excellence of the program and 
the demand for seats a hearty welcome may be 
justly ^Sferred Mr. Kleiser Is highly recom
mended for bis histrionic powers.

the day manager 
tion was not concluded.

I resSHE WAS BE BOVTB TO TOMOBTO. ;

But Her Journey Ended on the Unknown j 
Shore-Died on » Train.

Buffalo, N.Y., Nov. 8-~T«s*ard»y «°

-c^sssaasiara
two sons, died suddenly on a M>.cl.u£“ 
Central train at Black Bock. The body 
taken to the morgue. ’

>V i
il 5

n4f S-ySr 1 »

iiWllMili vb tfollows:

0
1 o&'E.'URSitiSSLraS

8ooth,^al?nLoBAN8,N0'
Instant Relief, Permanent 

Cure, f silure Impossible.

■ «Brtfstisrsrjttï vi|
SEEBSll

fly
fib

TSSA Sm

s 1480,000 00
8♦»4 ÎThe Hide Market.

y«K,’ --ir^ptog

going to follow suit. Lest week we put the

2:ffiïïoS*Lï«W» Tb. r-— ..
bow to and acknowledge superior judgment. ^ Engluh farm delegates who have been n 

all matters pertaining to the care of the Ml[nlK)b^lnd the Northwest for some time will, 
home audits internal workings andsurround- auspice, of the OmarioDepartment^of

SbuyDtomondDy^ If torongh'eto
ramston^ th?y are unible to -hop ^em-1 Sfe W! mil for home next week.
YriSsssSiSSSSJSnüi tssn

X, b™ certeinl ÿ wise ««1 indisputable rMS2T«>t etorratihg Xh<d

Æi.ïïS'SÆKS-'ïfEïs isssgsæsiK'&b™,
get Diamond Dyes. In this way all pver tslned relief." ----------——s.
Canada is woman’s will exercised to ttie ^ Daughters of the King,
matter of dyes. Diamond Dyes are toeir Tfae active and progressive Order of King’s-aSSSS—e—b«-*»■- s ! gaflpaSa F— «

The Hoodlum student» at the Graadf g^üton. , a „ _ ^ .
Editor World : In this morning’s issue c£ The ^ Vlce-President--Mr8.

W^dTnotlce a letter signed “Proud American/' ÇorBroroto^M»-A «JBemra.
in which be says: “The Uberty showed these treasurer-»-.--------- ------------- -------
young Yahoos by the management of the Grand ^ 0„ nw4 tear cholera or «y 
Opera House w« an ootrage on toe ra^ectabti plaint «ttyjffl » 5^8^ 
people who went to see the play last Fridayeven- promptly and causes a
Ang" Now, Mr. Editor, I wish to explain my | natural actiM. ,/hto ti » medicine
position in toe matter, and l*aoe myself ina fair for tbe raungandold, rtoh-^d ^°r. rad

rsraof“iuï‘ltÆp arttiss wn.t u « ^
^e“dSr=22o“lLlFS 

r" r̂ ^th^hetrL^ p î-r5ssa*,«assSSsS

no!icemen outside keeping the sidewalk clear; Bl(X^ Bitters is the most Jnfin^Sl
Kd o™r0f them, see&g6 that there werenoj m medicine foil preventing and curmgaU
enough to keep order came into my office and yver troubles._______ —

Feu Dead WhU.ntWraK
did come up, but came alone, and when I aticed chAthaM, Not. 8.—William 3» Rons-
MH.’SB he’could riofsend^any îoTfnsSK brough, whose family retide.tlfl Bafflwta- 
wort. Now, as I applied tor policeprotectlon and gtrerti Toronto, an* who came here two

.' Suf^a^^agToUo^nTl.^'^
3 Let It?what comT I do? ? c-rtal-tiy couM art to li« a pMk^ of gooos^ -I am dying,"

!xr^eqr tSer1qnîmM stm wr up 1» w«

them to keep quiet— but without avail. No I dead.
œmB°ro Syo7“«nwUhne,Pto“kSr^ I Fsverani Ague «* B0le« D-Jgg-- jj" 
students in order. I think with “Proud American pogiUrely cured .^.^th^stom^rt ^d bowels

1 Ba æœssLr ■ ■”“*
sire to let people know his dislike to Canada, He ” phwei. of the earth, but humanity in general 
was arrested as tbe leader, though astothta I flnd |t Dece8gary to use Dr Fow!®LjJSîiSSrv* 
cannot say. We have lately been surprised by strawberry for bowel complaints,dysentery,
œ e“- lt“*,ure-—

^e“^«eVei*XWf^ to f» There ^SSiagrScâig1

Youthful Legal Luminaries.
At the meeting of the Osgoode Legal and 

Literary Society President Kappele WM in toe 
chair. G. J. Ashworth sang a solo, andB. A 
Wlddison read a portion of one of Ixird Chat-

yftjsa AteiiS fS£JSSVHltS^SSâ

Tg nrxtmi »
tional. It was decided to petition the bench- . mode an assignment to me for ^be benefit 
ers and ask them to obtain snitable .* ^ their creditor», under Cop. 134, and

pS5£SShraa«ff-
o2S ïïrly in l^oember; and an at home before ™^Tlxieeil at 8 pm., for the appointment 
t\ie holiuays. It is thought advisable this year ^ mspeutore and tbe giving of directions with 
to have the debate and boll on separate eveniotfs refert;Dce to the disposal ofthe estate, 
in order to make both the more soocearful. aH creditors of the eald estafcearehCTeby re-

-------------------- ------------- mtirMi to file their claims, duly proven, mtn
Timely Wisdom. vouchers thereto, as directed by the statute, on or

Great and timely wisdom is shown by keeping before the day of such CARLIgLE^

P os tome. Robbed.
Allanbubo, Nov. 3.—Tucker’s store and 

postofflee was entered by burglars lest night
SLSs&'aswrsfcsaa

h\ >x*iA ■rShow Glasses.
For fine opera glasses go to C. Potter, 81 Ktog- 

streetessL A very large assortment at graded
prices. _____________ ______________

Wonderful Words! Beautiful Words 1 
When Professor Morse • returned from 

Europe to America in 1844, be proceeded at 
once to Washington to induce the House of 
Representatives to grant an. appropriation of 
$90,000 for the completion of a telegraph 
line between Washington and Baltimore. 
The matter was then referred to the Senate 
for final action, and cm the last night of the 
—„I„n it was passed. Morse was informed 
of the result of the voteby ®1££,rt£:
££5? K& T«%mM aSd MS.

Ellsworth had Morse’s promise that'she
S^t2BK«S6ï«

rafr^g
îtrarasentfor Miss BUsworth and after 

rtalning that the line was in order he 
d her what message be would send for 

her-she immediately replied: ’* What Hath 
MÎ Wrought!" Words that ought to be 
written in characters of living light.

Siuce that time the great telegraphic sys-
$ 97.887 88 temh« been ft boon and a source of priceless

that value to mankind. Paine’s Celery Compound 
came to the rescue of the sick and perishing
?^rEdwWardE.VT,rn:tieè.,gPav;

S shra swhich it never had before, It held out to toe 
Wppir nervous and sleepless victim tbe 
beautiful motto, “ Use and Find Life,’ and 
those who had fcjth and used it 
stored to their fr.ends and made whole ln
ml8in«>ndite0dintroduotlon thousands in aU 
lands have been restored to health and 
strength, to sing its praises and to recom 
mend it to others.

Sufferer, from whatever ,0™ 
disease you may suffer, u-eU-toe s Celery 
Compound; it possesses to-day the same

SïKrsa
to sleep well and live happy.

Men

Ladle», when buying a SeaJ»*<J"

EïîhSSÏMSA.I’rVSi-. »•48,080 00

$1,076,801 16 V 7 .
IBXFK»nrruBS. 

Amount expended by au
thority of council on 
works under Bylaw No.
2810 as per detailed
statement No. 1........ $380,388 67

Amount required to com- L 
plete works........... <4,<ao »

406,019 1»

G. R. RENFREW & CO
7t a'a’end glTi^gff JTSSgbtig• 1»

A{

ESTABLISHED 1815
Amount expended by au

thority of council on 
ordinary extensions of 
inking as per statement 
No. 2...

Amount 
tbority
purchase of meters as _
per statement No. 2. ...# 8J,«w» w

Amount expended by au
thority of )conncil on 
general works of con
struction as per state
ment No. 8......................

*

BARGAINSA

LADIES' 1 *268,604
balded
on

-IN—
.f2 v■V SEALSILKSp ft «I Oh-

290.428 29- erf,978 23 I

We are clearing a line of ÆttSAK
MANTLES and JACKETS 
they were actually re
duced about a week 
at the store. The reduc
tion in the price Is quite 
considerable, and con
tinues for THREE MORE 
WEEKS. The garments 
are of the Latest Styles, 
of the Choicest Seal. 
They are finished ele
gantly in every respect. 

—

Nothing But Alaska Seal- 
skinsJJsed. »

INSPECTION INVITED.

IElegant Emlng Brocade/'il
AND OTHER SILKS

At SO Cents a Yapd, regular 
prices $1 to $1.50.

ago

iJOHN emo i CO <■ -

I

KING-ST. (OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE)

THIS IS A SNAP «
» VSL:*e

woufd be givena/BSf iatere»t in » «jj
against hti Investment there to contiderable of an 
îroet ln outstanding accounts. The capltolti

isSsSKSrsiS-

1: * Before the Bench.'
The Police Magistrate yesterday sentenced 

Joseph Love to four months’ imprisonment for 
ill-treatment of his wife and mother-in-law. 
Edward McLeod, for stealing $26 from Mrs 
Boddy'i store, Queen-street east, was sent to tbe

sfsars rsssKS
Œ. Mh&ro4Hd,«nM

sisssSttSîwÈL1

som.-

oterprising.
n-anary of ancient Rome, and even now it 
urniahea Europe with small quantities of 
■reals; but tbe quantity of grain exported 
!»om Egypt diminishes as more and more 
4 y,, lend is devoted to cotton and sugar, 
(topical, Central and South America pos
es, great ptosihilitive, but much of this vast 
region is covered by continuous forests, 
md probably the volume of agricultural 
products willl long continue no more 
than sufficient to maintain the 
elating population. In time Australasia 
will contribute materially to the wants of 
other lands, but it must first add largely to 
its population and to its means of internal 
transport. In Europe, agriculture as dis
tinguished from horticulture has nearly 
reached its limit. Were the other continents 

s M fully occupied « Europe how could the. 
present population of that continent be fed 
and clothed?

Agriculture in the United Statee has had 
-n exceptional development, notably since 

But the wheat

JUNIESH.flOGERS
AALE arUSTOl/T | 
^JoHjf jABAT'TjJorfDOjf !

the Cor. King and Qhuroh-sts.
V

and costs or 
for strtk- IÇt\

i

«nçrvr

JAMES GOOD & CO
I

I

1estate notices.— — —- .a.ese*,kga.e».eti6e*ai

Notice to Creditors
AGENTS,

TORONTO,
e

dw close of tbe civil war. 
trea of 1880 is lees than that of 1880, and 
jome needs hava so increased that the annual 
reports have of late fallen to less than 

a 100,000,000 bushels, of which about 80 per 
pent, goes to Europe. The belief 

that when 
been overrun

>
A SURE CUREThey Both Escaped.

Blenheim, Nov. 3.-James MoCallnm of

mlg^wntn" and carrM 50 feet on 

the pilot. The man had his left leg broken 
and whs otherwise bruised, buta bottle of 
whisky in his pocket was uninjured.

FOR ALL I 'PonCMC - HSUStS, herein erstheformerly was 
lands bad
would so Improve os greatly to augment the___________

-....-s-gass-w..—
ÏS5S-L- -aaJSTS—o;" SÿttSIv-^S;•r??l£r,£SS,’lïïfTSa"

^addition of 4,000,00) to th. population K'ttoÆ ttS?«ï ‘Sj^’.YSS £tSU hSmSTSSs «U stage of cou-
" a the United States would, aside from the b0WOTer is beSSh sumption, boeeaotvarnM 1"^,ne*lecto$6t0
«ttou exported, absorb the entire product table Pills wdl *gygd“paud elton are two | use g attoe right time. U« It now.
tt the farms of that country, injaare high entering into the compomüono ^ ummu ara mow or toes subjert to
reices therefor, stimulate improvements in rtu-melee’.Jdlti.---------- -----——— dWrhoM and ^SïïS^ls toe mw Sdti-
iBTlculture, oriag rapidly into us. the small A Comprehensive InstitotUm. «d y ^be wmiîmt a bpttis of

> of the arable lands and secure an Arrangements have been niade ? . r> Kellogg's Dysentery Cordial. This
mduring prosperity for the cultivator. opening of the new hafi ‘““““J™ which w,u medictoeisa
"M the «xt five years probably the ,£Æ j

urea under cultivation will increase from wnneoted wlto.tbe I ot Jurnner complaint.
1,000,000 to 8,000,OUOaereA The product ^oC ,” mm. .wmM ^ ---------o—d Advl«.
Me fields uf America in 1895 wiU be no more “41r^D*m^cklct a series o* meetteCTin wint w Msre yore livre sad kidneys
km sufficient to sustain the 72,000,000 who couueutlon with the upnnlngj_ dont buy inking powder ln bulk. Buy tbe Prise ins
ettT then inhabit the land. The probabilities g takes iLesupretaumdency of thggor*-

that the United States wffl continue 0 z oomRock, Caledonia. ’ T^to'^rom I tb. Domlnl<jn%ov.rnmcnt and
ter years to supply the world with was suffering the “"(^“oS^îmSicStlon of legally ,worm decl.raUoa with tree prelmgs. 
pro-fifths of Its cotton, but that inOammatOT^tou^ttmj. ^ ^ ^ and bilious toy Northrop*

^tiinuot after 1895 provide for home needs two effected a premyentcure. v__uEe Discovrey an»
gad turnjtii aught but cotton for export. why Pay More ? lîiïSta* Mr B*R jagEroT^* used Northrop
Fhe ccesation of the exportation ot ,oodw^ buy , large prekec ef the NerwWwtite- ’ Veee table Dticoreiy sad rored a
a. immediately followed by mporte cf ticratt. Parity torreehOton. *Sk bereteche which tioutted M»
erred.tuff; and. id the very Improbable iWorB d«uraheo briore ooe of Hre Ma)e«y 1 tore loegtime
tvi.at that there shall then exist supplies ot u>i—~

Coal:cultivation
Ask your Druggist for It 

or write to
in Toronto. ■4,f Retiring from Business.

the business columns of> > We. Radam MicrobeBy reference to , , , „
The World it will be seen that the^ old-cst*b- 
lished drygoods firm of Bryce, McMumch 
& Co. are about to retire from busineea As 
toe firm wish to dispose of their stock “

SSSSyr
Killer Co.

120 King-street west, 
Toronto, Ont- 848

>
- This Bcmedy ti 

Guaranteed. best coal & Woodi

1868 ESTABLISHED 1868 5>•«.

CONGER COAL COMP’Y
Main office, 0 King eaet. M8

r\
Equkl Bight».

AH have equal rights in life and liberty and the

SSSSSsaags
all sufferers. ________ _________ _

ARNOLD A GHENT
tiolidtori for Assignee.

JUST ARRIVED
=sChoice Raisins

and Currants
l -f

°« ^5SD&^wUpbUilder'
prv>%ffli g & 7 ADELAIDE CHAMBERS, CUT.

DESKS \
Finest Sultanas

astsa.SfiSsSS£At3g6
«asSJ.’Siscssfaasr* TEAS AMO COFFEES A SPECIALTY Safes, Tables, Bookcases, Chalra 

Secretaries, Stools, etc.
JOHN M. BLACKBURN * CO.. 

ai nalha.ne*atraet.

«■ »

I JAKE’S RESTAURANT. 
Restaurants—I have a lot of tables, chairs

Pelaaant as syrup; nothing equaie it •» •

iJAMES GOOD & CO.
el. 42*. aao YONOB-ST. Mlage.

TooUiaybe « cured instantly by “£f* 
Gibteto.’ Tootlmehe Gnm.

>.
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11*111 Sill THE TALK OF THE TOWN Blip ■■■■I i ELECTRICITY
DR. W. H. GRAHAM’S

MEDICAL INSTITUTE <
198 KING.MT. WB«T ; 

Has procured the most complete

ever used In Canada.
This treatment has been indiscriminately used 

by ignoranbpcrsone, without regard to system, 
and consequently without success.

Faradtolsm is useful only as a tonic or stimu
lant to the system as to general debility, whUe 
Galvanism is the true system employed in medi
cine, and should not be confounded with any 
form of belt or attachments, which are perfectly 
useless. It betog impossible to generate or apply 

.«Ktrioity to Bite way. ___. .
Galvanism Is most usefully employed In 

Catarrh, Piles, all Facial Blemishes as Birth 
Marks, etc., Rheui*otlsm, Molee, Warts, Super
fluous Hair, Paralysis ,Ulcers, Tumors, Stric
ture, aU Skin Dlseaaee, Nervous Dtoeeees, and aU 
diseases ot a private character in both sews.

Where indicated Electrical and Medicated 
Baths will be given. It being possible to give 
electrical and vapor baths at the same time, or S-tad wd medkated, the euSrfcltyfacili- 
tatlng the absorption ot "the medicine and thus 
Increasing its beneficial results._____________246

-IX) .4

s fK :and Trinity Unlver- 
Rugby match on to

l

Warehousing and Loan Co., Ltd.
, bduTtod. The kiok-off *mt toe leather 

well into Ü.C.C. territory.but a .accession at

Pli ywL veryeven il the e£ond half. A 
s,i-ônd tackle in goal gave Upper Canijda 
t^r more without a toy et gohl. 
ivmitv forced Morrioe to rouge ,„d inured for themselvee a try, Bedford- 
Jonesmaking a very poor kick at goal, -and 

• «y. was the last scoring. .
Upper Canada played a steady and scienti

fic game throughout, while Trinity’s lack of 
vractice was very apparent. The punting of 
bogh defences was splendid, and it was a rare 
treat to see the frequent volleying. *

For Trinitv McCarthy at back did some 
clever work. Onto he secured the ball in his 

■ own goal, eluded the college rush, ran to 
centre just Inside touch and punted down to 

r i jlhper Canada's goal Grout. Martin Mid 
I’etterson, the halves, also did effective 
work. Howden, McCarthy and Manning were 
the liveliest wings. McFarlane played the 
game for College. Mill was fast as ever, and 
McMumcb, Gilmour and Hargraft did great 
service at half. Morrice made same bad 

Us that might have proved very disas
trous. jA hig crowd saw the oenteat The

IViniÇ6 Univenity (6> : Back, McCarthy ;

^4: «-5ooîa ÏÏSSlS ve"
lSS£ur(#V: BaCM=Mum^i fife

Flimoft, McMui rich. Primrose, White; field cap
tain, H. B. McGiveriu.

Beferee-J. F. SmeUie.

.

On ’Change, In the Street Cars and on the streets, the 
opening of “TO® BELL,” theThis company Is now prepared to make arrangements for I 

TRADE SALES 
In all kinds of mepohandlse; also I Â

ASSIGNEE SALES, SALES OF REAL ESTATE, &C g 1
at their premises I W

2? WeÛlngt°n»etreet Weet. I .

ffESgHSSSS-l

W !M!s

%j»i

;v

NEW READY-MADE CLOTHING STOBE^H
A

Is the universal talk. Everyone has been to see the new. r |
i5uPaT»S:^S£S9XSS&S& the prices.

<
TAILORS’ OCCUPATION IS GONETHE • CUSTOM H

\ scorn Sells Ready-Made Suite and Overcoats «quai to the Finest Ordered Clothing Made. Fine 
«■Silk or Tweed Lined Melton, Kersey or Nap Overcoats equal to any Gusto 

made Coat .

at hale the price.
“THE BELL” carries a great stock of CHILDREN'S CLOTHING.

BELL” shows very finer qualities in BOYS CLOTHING, sunn i 
OVERCOATS as have never been seen in Toronto before

JOHIJ KjlY, SOR & CO.K

V

iEBULSIOH
mu t

ARE NOW SHOWING IN THEIR Z

“THEDRAPERY DEPARTMENTfield
) DOES CURS5is

COHSUMPTHIH a complete stock ofÏ new materials, amongst which 
the following SPECIAL LINES are worthy of 
attention :—

I m

«THE1/
1Note, of toe Kickers.

wüT arrive 1" the city Friday. - >rkyn w,U 
scarcely bit *Uie to play owing to his mjured hip.

Osgoode Hall has arranged a friendly match 
with varsity for this afternoon. The game is 
called for 4 o’clock. The following players wiU 
kick tor the Legale: Goal, Starr; tacks. W.

1 W*d, Gillett; halves, Matthews. Garvin, Lang-
J ford; forwards, H. Wood. Lamport. Melarmu.

*,% i Holder, Campbell; spare men, Quinton, J. S.
• T m Johnstone.

In its First Stages. 
Palatable as Milk.

Be site you get the genuine in Salmon 
color wrapper; sold by all Druggists, at 
50c. and $i.<xx

SCOTT & BOWNE; Belleville.

Bongola Stripes, 52 inches wide, 60c. per Yd. 
Satin Russe u “ ??
NegusTapestries “ ,
Linen Maly Stripes

i
iEL * 1V X" 75 <<

\
a<<

f&85 uit

tJNGE

IS’lSwIESrSI
re game of Oct 25, was allowed op account of 
darkness and wps ordered to be played on the 
lawn Nov. 15.

i r a scheduled match to the Toronto Football■ il
levians winning by 2 goals to 1. Morrill played a 

, ; great game for Varsity and Reed was a tower of
> I Mrength on the Vic's defence.

I-f AMUSEMENTS.

lot of the finest Lucienne Moires, Segova,V . OPERA HOUSE.QRAND
All this week. Matinees Wednesday, Thursday 

and Saturday.

and a
Czarina and Royal Damasks.

Three qualities of New Velours. Ten pieces of ' 
Renaissance Tapestries; will stand the hardest wear, 
and very suitable for upholstering.

A Job Line of Silk Turcoman Curtains, the finest - 
goods, and offered at prices only a small advance 
on ordinary Cotton Chenilles.

About 2000 Pairs of Nottingham Lace Curtainsi 
at half price.

Plushettes, 52 inches wide, in Tetra Cotta,

(i

4
mr. and mrs. McDowell V 8*2, 84 AND 86 YONGE-STREET, NEAR KING.sesss

comedy entitled 
THB BALIdOON 

Thursday, Friday and Saturday evenings and 
Saturday matinee, Pinero’s successful comedy 

TESTBBOAr’S BAGING. THE MAGISTRATE

Lindin Park, Nov. S.-First race, 
furlong»—Michael 1, Ctarondon 8, Forest

Kings, yime 1.81%.
Second race, 6H furlongs—Early Blo»- 

aom 1, Lepanto 3, Equif 3. Time 1.09%.
Third race, 1% miles—Flrenei 1, Detnuto 

Cassius S. Time 3.08%. „ _ x
Fourth race, 6 furlongs—Kettoum 1, Kate 

Clark a, Common Sense 3. Time 1.18%.
Fifth race, 1 tulle—Rambler 1, Vardee 3, 

s Ben Harrison 3. Time 1.43%.
Sixth race, 7 furlong*—Major 

FitzJames 3, Eolo 3. Time 1.39.

;
?..

wto
f

imPORTjlltT TO THE TRADE
______ ___________________ i i -t

f| ERRORS OF YOUNG AND OLD
Organic Weakness. Falling Memory, l«ck

Esæsssi
Unfitness to Marry. Stunted Development, 
Loss of Power. Pains In tot Back, NightgSSfiSS^AiAfiaS’sSSto'&SS
^Ssstossw-aws
Address, eectoeiag ttamptor treatise, J. tL 
I1AZELTGN Druggito «W Yongwst. To
ronto, OnL Mention Wedd

MR. HAROLD JARVIS!

Retiring From the Wholesale Dry Goods Business.A Will sing the successful songs

New, T , J 
Crimson, Blue, Olive, Etc., Etc.

Art, muslins in every conceivable combinatio».

LOVE AND FRIENDSHIP
* By HOPE TEMPLE, and

DOUGLAS GORDON
By LAWBENCE KETJJE,

I 8,V--
&SVS?9M &We beg to notify the Dry Goods Merçhai

THE 'PRESENT-'MOeNTHn<rfflrnthe'whole of STAPLE
C^gScVi"andtodependent buÿerelt isalery ««eptional 

portunlty to secure desirable linear

t
f

AN EARLY INSPECTION RESPECTFULLY SOLICITEDUtil - EIRIDIil MUSIC PBLISMS'Dome 1, TEETH
ASSOCIATION fL’fd.) W

13 Richmond-st. west, - Toronto. $5 PER SET

McDowall carriee a complete stock of the 
best grades of ammunition, from the latest 
Issue of the celebrated Schultz’s smokeless 
down to the cheapest black powder, also

Mlreet*

t

JOHN KAY, SON & CO.
8 34 ICING-STREET WEST, TORONTO 4

)
Karri»» Destlet

Northeast: Cor. Queen end Berkeley. lS8
m DftRSHG

-VTEW AND ELEGANT ACADEMY, 844 
N Yonge street. Ladles’ class (beginners) 

ttov 12 at 8 p.m. Gentlemen’s class (be
ginners) Nov. 11 #8p.m. Advanced class for 
Kdies and gentlemen Nov. 80 at 8 p.m. , Our sea- 
son’s assemblies will commence next month.

s,9
n attendance.___________  . ___________ ________

ir___ \

ble, aK» this w^are*preparetT tef 1\ £&
below anything offered in the trade.

Jobbers will find it to their advantage to examint^our stock

V
1 THE GREATEST OF ALL

■' ■■ _______________ _ «

I ■prouebttes fob  ,

Ju flrstS, aûit iMAWO wlto ^op tainjgL

sr
^pll^^vmnJE^iso-coBNEK^1

vTllMBERIJLND-ROAD-LOTHÎiai-EttFGO^

^ convenient to street a buuds
r®M^24Yor|0h^re_^

wmIn?s0to8t5lL

M,d stone and bnek rtore,
»lor Adams,

owner. _______ ____——

Buss la for allJlOO.
Chicago, Nov. 8—At Kidd & Bdmond- 

eon’e sale of horses today Russia, a son of

of Cleveland, Ohio.

?

■f!
I

“Old Headenarters.”
There bee been a marked change at “Head

v,
with plate-glase electric-refibcting mirror bare, 
which are without a doubt the moet brüUant In 
Canada. The best brands of liquors and cigars 
are always kept in stock. F. W. Moseop, pro
prietor. ■”6

IACOBS & SPARROW'S OPERA 
J HOUSE.
Matinees Tuesday, ^ Thursday and Saturday

We offer the greatest of all gifts ever made by any

Ulej«3 •îlEltoÿsfsrai'ïî «fflasshiïS

of $2.50.

mercan-

Bryce, McMurrich & Co
61 BAY-STREET, TORONTO.

marguerite fish X

In Erma The Elf. Thanksgiving Day Matinee. 
Weék Nov. 10th KPEERLESS CORINNE,1 ; Turf Gossip.

Mr. Wffliam-lHendrie, jr„ says that the
effiy^old^onà VîÆïïr
which were most encouraging, two special
ly showing fast half miles. Mr. Beudne 
foes not think the Jockey Club can give a 
iotirdavs’ meet next May.

It is reported that King Bob Davies has 
purchased the Irish bred Parisian from 

r 5 I Gamble Orr.

-:

j. F. PEASE FURNACE COMPANYAOAPEMVjOPMUSjC^

Commencing Monday, Nov, 8, MR. JAMES 
O’NEILLina superb production ot

“THE DEAD HEART,”
By special permission of Mr. Henry Irving. No 
increase in prices. Special matinee Thanksglvtog Dav Nezfweek -William J. Gilmore1. The 
Sea King Opera Company.

TO BENT.

—r---- 1 a ROE PARLOR BEDROOM, WHl-L
-A furnished, without board, private famUy,

ÎSSt^irlckbMuLa’ttocountry on the place end a 

large yard. ______—^==5

189, i91 &193 Queen-street East, Toronto.
MANUFACTURERS OF

MHBMl ECONOMYECONOMY

legal cards.

• west, Toiooto.
4 LLAN A 

/V Canada Life 
Kiug street west, Toronto;

, ,* Allan, J. Baird.__________ ____________
"a TJ PERRY, BARRISTER, SOLICITOR,à; ïsa-srs'ss

i j inatop-street east, foronto. ________________JL.

THANKSGIVING WEEK ■ ■ IFLM-ST. METHODIST CHURCH.
Thanksgiving Evening, Nov. 6.BAIRD. BARRISTERS, ETC., 

ife Buildings^ flam-), GRAND CONCERT We are offering tremendous bargains In both4 PROPERTY WANTED.

„„ „vsrK’,v5.*8r«S$irr:
KTl^£<SUce°nrtDoor, open M 7.15. Concert 8.

Estimates, Circulars and all lnformà<lon furnished with pleasure

nd Economical on the MarketReady-Made and Made to 
Order Overcoats.

on application.
Positively the Most Powerful, Durable a

Soloists: Mrs. 
Mr. A. B.

fa FEMALE HELP WANTED;
wr" a nV AB HOUSEKEEPER—USEFUL COM-
Tj panion. any position of trust; references. 
iox eeTworid.

J" FCen^ierr^n,--The<?jo.C|4 'Econoftiy Warm Air Furnace which you

late this spring, only 5 tons of coal were consumed. I am much 
[pleased with the Furnace, and any one requiring heating apparatus 
Twill be well satisfied if they adopt your system of heating. We find the b°*rd r«u,.e„,.&chrn»cv.^CDOn».nteht.|e churoh..tr„,

p THOLMAd * CO„ BAKRI™tETC 
. bti Bay-street, Toronto. Charles J. Hol

man. CharlesKliioy.________ ____________ _______
T .VVERNET ^i HANNING—BARRISTERS,

ft A. DuVeruet, C. R. Hanning. Moneym
v^DWTKDT, HOLMAN, BARRISTER, SOU- 
|jj çilor, Notary Public. Uffic«i 15 Kmgwlreet
seat, Toronto. ___________ 1
TL ANSFOUD & LKKKOX, BARRISTERS. 
IT toiioitors, etc., 17 Adelaide-street Last, 

%>mnto. J. E. Hansford. G. L Iwmnoz. 
FrÎÈRSrMACDONALD, DAVIDSON A PAT- 
IX. erson, Barristers, Bolicitors. Notones Pub- 
c etc. Ohices. Masonic Buildings. Toronto- treet J, K. Kerr. Q.O., W. Macdonald, *
lavidson, John A. Paterson, R. A. Grant.____ eod
f-rwRËNCË A M1LUOAN, BARRISTERS. 
I j Bolieltorh Conveyancers, etc, Building and
Tidn Cham here, 16 Toronto-street, Toronto._____
g ÎNDSÎY & LINDSEY, BARRISTERS, 
1 j Solicitors, Notaries Public, Conveyancers—6 
rTu chamhei s, Toronto-street. Money to loan.
leorge Lindsey, W. L. M. Lindsey. _______ __
. yulti’HY, MiL1 .Alt dt LE) ESOONTE ' M barristers, tiolicitore, N'otoiles, etc. OfHcM: 
L and 67 Yonga-slreet, Toronto. Arthur W. 

■* gorphy, Charles Millar, R. C. Leveecome.
* , uW TO LOAN-6 PER CENT. UN ÇEN- IV1 tral Improved Toronto properties. G. A 
lumson. » Toronto-street._______________ ,

u ïiKleton- EM.UÎT
l 'sto Ln Buildings. 28 Torontoetreet.

V| .Vcie'NAljr'siîARTWRIGH^

JtEDil’H. CLARKE, BOWES A 

F. A. Milton. -___

1

Our Merchant Tailoring Department
We are crowded with ordetrs. but always ready to takemore^ 

2^;tk%MFïi«Mr«C3u"oS'( mlSlSl Houa. In

-------- -T71URNISHED HOUSE WANTED

careful, small family. Apply to

TT'vRfi il & J HUNTER, SPECIALISTS FOR 

Pt» v etrt*efc a few doors north of King-street, a

TWHITF----- VF.RNOY ELECTRU-THERAPEUP-ffi, nervous, obscure, chronic and uterine .-es InatltutV 881 Jarvis-street. j£_

to 6 pUm”°totuVd^^“éraM”lnd Sunday m'oiki- 

FINANCIAL. .........^ I tog ezcabled. JtSunday end Wednesday evening»
-itinglish " capItu, at YSlt-b^YteSTconsultino pliY$ician--

WUHlfr <W U9st«*te du t3«u<SflriaML iu------ -
Tk TÔNÊŸ^BÏLOW âÂRKET^RATES ON BUSINESS CARDS.
Mted“& negototoi, “^AKviLli"''DAIRY7'^7^'YONGMtHK)

SSnSB

$30000-JEÎÏÏ»
hm-rmrera ISmeUie A Macrae. 9 Toronto-street.

A Co., 9U Toronto-street. Canada Fermanent 
Building». ooiÆ»

A^Rn^t«aUnNjn0RFea.
Olty or Farm Property.
FRANK CAYLEY, 85 King-st. East

$200,000 TO LOAN
six aflss’ÆSSyss«M5«s

d^ootmteA Valuations and arbitration» 
attended to.

and the
MUSICAL AND EDUCATIONAL.. {

f«jMaEBBS
fieCaul. ___—--- ----------- —
-T71ALL EVENIN3 CLASSES OPEN AT JH Barker’s Shorthand SchnoL Tuesday "SO 
ing, 19th.

Bay-

JERSEYB. J. GRIFFITH * 00,

t0Clveus a look-over and see the surprises we haw for you^n 
our $16, $18, $20; $22 and $25 Overcoats Made to yo 
Measure, including the Beat Trim ml n88<Sat i nor S11 evg 
Linings and a grand fit, as well,as the Lowest Prices ever or 
fered In theiwhole Dominion.

ie King-street east
\ f "

> HALF ^PRICB :
vafsÇhss^sr Pem-

r^ITtort AMERICA»

J Y0W18T. ilM

OUR HAT AND CAP DEPARTMENT

AuU all hat. » «n: oSdTA^

Sbroke-stree

\

W.A.MURRAY&CO
p. jAïcnaoK mj&mk

THE CLOTHIER AND TAILOR 1 ^^^SS&JS£.

YOXGE/ V “T»Yf«. • c. ODEA firetoT

Are thla week clearing out a Job Line of *
:i 1250 Very Fine JERSEY WAISTSini bulk

. ; In Blacks and JColors, at $1 Each; many of them 
were $3 and $4 Each.

Ladies, this is a rare chance. Don’t miss it. Also 
some Special Bargains In Handsome Long Cloaks, 
Short Dolmans, Jackets, Ulsters and Plush Garments. 
Finest stpek of Cloaks in Canada at

v "

west.

aty. IQ King-atrggtjwert------ ------ v =

M»IyT5retto^‘"r?otrZbU&,rtD5 

Cbam ^ _

Jil LwS: A°iâ15-^Stâ^»

No. 86 Teraulay-stiW

notice.
...................... ...............

niAKE NOTICE—THAT A SPECIAL GEN*

SecrutaryTreaiiurer. _______

articles fob sale.

tx and shoe*, T. Moffett, 196 fongteitreet. 
Perfect At gusritnleed.________________ V

DK. GULL’»
> V.

Celebrated English Re
medy for Gonorrhoea, 
Gleet and Stricture.

Price $1 per bottle; two 
bottles will cure the worst
"Calî'at308 Yonge-street 
Toronto. _____ ___

Toronto. W, 4 Iicicuh,**, «e-vf «*. — —v- * • 
'^iîAVis-BABBumm».

\

W. A. MURRAY A CO'SPRIVATE 
al Estate. male help wanted.

THEAThK~CURLERS-WANTED THE AD- :
ZB and 80 Toronto-etreet, Toronto; moneyro 10^1.

ffgfsrvBiWBr «, œ

*■ Pr.Zio ito. Telephone 2414-

17,19,21,23,25 & 27 Klng-eL and 12 Colborne-st, Toronto. i
patents*

! i

VETKllINAliY.

gSSæ?18
2SISEr ,̂<^ii®S

dentistry.

XX. Street weet, Toronto. Téléphoné akW.

SITUATIONS WANTED.
01TUA Tl O N* * W AN TE D*' * BY ' THO RO UQ H 
o cook; city reference.; no washing. Apply
IOM..146 BlesikeMtreet by letter_______________
TffÂHTËD-WORK IN THE Ari'ktUlOU.v. 
W jglce work preferred. Address H, S.,

hoofing, etc.

WMi A. LEE & SONj

.«ad
agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
O^S^ie AdeUlde-streeteast Telephone HA

"à • ,..,a»i»..*».*»a'*«'*»'.......
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THE TORONTO "™‘

—ISSliBiwSfii
$T9M SihTtor^ioO buTtu’ bhipment.-- X ----------
flour. *.’,000 bbls; wheat, 168,000 busb; corn,
«18,000 bu «h; oat*. 101,000 bush; rye, <«00 bu,hi 
barley, 6«,000 busb,________________ _____________ __

. . lugmtaa r»£URHi.M«SNT«.
H. A. Power & Oo„ hardware dealers, l™»

Bioor-street west, have assigned to Thomas 
Carlyle. The liabilities are estimated at about 
«1.SAI, and assets about the same. The company 
consists of H. A. Power and Edwin Russell. A 
meeting ef the creditors wiU be held on Monday 
afternoon next at the offices of Arnold & Ghent,
King-street west. .

' i;’ 4 V
; ■ " ï*'#

-----------------------------—

r::0.l
: ■

Co. of Canada WIUJAM?-
-. f-

' i!
.

■ : V '■ ;:? ;

INCORPORATED 1877 I l
$S

LUNCH COUNTERS »«Ü^S.1ïfSaS
And ASSEMBLY ROOMS and unchanged. Canada

•v*«0

3 f.o.l T

ASSESSMENT SYSTEM IAN0SWEST INDIES

OUR PROGRESS ATTESTS 
PUBLIC APPROVAL.

.SsSMtejess5.“,»»
If so, contemplate *60,000,000.00 we hive 

aiDoes a Reserve or Emergency Fund, which

and inspire public confidence f

» & bZ-
^Do^Zprompt payment of afl claims in 
full indicate strength and inspire public con- 
ttdence't If so, contemplate »4,300,000.00 
thus distributed to the fodouw and Orphans

otBo yon went1 iif« 'insurance upon a clear, General Agent for Toronto 
rational and economical plan, which adopts MALCOLM GIBBS

4 Wellington-street east
never-to-be-realized anticipation9 t If so, ac- 
cent no policy but one in the
Covenant Mutual Benefit Asaocla- 

” tlon, of Galesburg, 111., 
e. F. PHELPS, - Secretary ahd Bsnstsl Manager.

branchHEAD OFFICE: MONTREALI ESTABLISHED
1864.00 hours from New York, THURSDAYS.

SL Croix, St. Kitts, "Antigua, 
Dominica,Martinique,St,Lucia, 
Barbados. Grenada and Trini
dad. Fortnightly.

Barlow Cumberland, Agent
78 Yonge-ttreat, Toronto.__________ ,

♦.

BUSINESS HOES OF A DAI. 'Al * th.berteutboHt1«.lntbework.LONDON BONDS AND STOCKS.

K.Y.C.,’104)4; in. Central, 101. Keck rale, 6 per
C<4 p.m.—Consols, 04 7-18 for moi ft 0. ML. 74341 
Erie.^K; III. Central, 100>fr; Bi vi-d; Read

LIVERPOOL MARKXTd.

Endorsed by

Funds available for the Protection of (M T ÇC~7 1 H Y 
Policy-Holders Exceed - - qjjL,Xv—

NOTICE ESS
Company are hereby notified that their Policies will be ex
changed WITHOUT COST on application to any agent or to tne 
Head Office of the Citizens’ In Montreal.

R. S Williams & Son,
143 vongft-streeL Toronto.

T

THE JtESVLTH OFKSelSTBB OF
TR.tnEitt>’ ahassactiofs.

4
v lE. R. C. CLARKSON WIDEHIN6 OF

SOUTHERNLocal stock. Quiet hut Tbrm—Visible Sup
ply-Stocks In store—Hides Dropplng-

_ Produce fm<\ Provis eus-BMtish Mar-
nets—Business KmberrassmenU.

., Monday Evening, Nov. 8.
Local stock market was quiet to-day with trans

act Ions principally confiudti to 
Prices are ftrmer. Montreal was Md h gher 
and bids advanced 8. Ontario was held 8 higher 
and- bids advanced 8%. Toronto was 
higher with bids 8 lower. Merchants .buyers 
and sellers advanced 1. Commerce • cloeed with 

•Friday"s quotation. Imperial ad- 
In miscellaneous British American, 

Northwest Land, C. P. R-, 
advances. Con-

SHIRLEY-STREET -mack, jf CMacwft Jr., T.' HRaw»m ' Toronto,

“HSrScUf'te
York. Glhsgow, Huddeflifteld. Bradford. Blr 
mlngham. Foreign reference #: A. & 8. Henry® 
Co., Limited, Bradford; The City Bank, London. 
Established 1864.

A r.tvsRPOoL. Nov. A-Wheat steady, demand 
poor, holders offer moderately._ Spring wheat,

7s 7*1. Corn, strong; demand poor. 4s 8%d. 
Peas, 6s 6d. Pork, 67S ltd. Lard, 6%. Bacon, 
long and short clear. 31s to 88s 6d. Tallow, 80s 
9d. Cheese, white and colored, 48s.

exclusion T1UVBL

FLORIDA. 
CUBA.
CALIFORNIA. 
WEST INDIES,

BERMUDA.
NASSAU.
MEXICO.
JAMAICA.

A. F. WEBSTER
Agent. SB. Yonga-street.

E. P. HEATON

General Manager a;m
ST HWORLD»

■ ICLARKSON & CROSS€ H°spoot4eHs*S

\ MUCOUS 
I BOX
lrOXMKCUXVtKKY

I

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice is hereby given that at the explrY 

tion of one month from the date hereof t*e 
Council of the Corporation of the City os 
Toronto will pass the following bylaw to 
amend bylaw No. 1987, entitled, A byla 
to widen, establish and openupShirleyrStreei 
in the Ward of St. Mark." •/ .-

Proposed Bylaw

rrv»

PASSED HÿTÜ STOCKINMAN LINEbids up to 
«need*.

* Western Assurance,
l " lowing «the

quotations.

WET M 
UOUMtKL* tabliflhed 1864.LkWHOU:

* PASSENGER TRAFFIC.
»«^W«.*WweRa* .«•*-» WWW *»«W»***'*»»»~

U. S. & ROYAL MAIL
New York, Queenstown and Liverpool.

Wednesday, Nov. 6 .. 12
“ “ It

% 4 Southern

Steamship Lines

Sunny Olimes

For full Information, tickets, etc., apply to
BARLOW CUMBERLAND’S

General Steamship Agency, •*.
72 YONGE-ST.,. TORONTO.

WHITE STAR LINE

You Should ChooserltP. V. HggSOTs*
8.5. City of BerHa....,
5.5. City of Chester ...

Unsurpassed 1st Cabin, 2d Cabin and Steerage
accommodation. . 7* __

For general Information and- reservation of 
staterooms and berths for the east-bound and 
west-bound trips apply to 

PETER WRIGHT & SONS, New York. BARLOW 
CUMBERLAND, Agent, 73 Yonge-st., Toronto.

SSliSll

RICE LEWIS & SON
Black Watered Moire fiibbone,

Black Faille with Satin Edge
AI.Ii WIDTHS.

Also1675 Doz.Silk Handkerchiefs
SPECIAL VALUE.

i A

ISM.

BECAUSE—It has the benefit of 14 years of 
ssful experience.

BECAUSE—It is a purely mutual 
tion. No stockholder 
ferred classes absorb the earn
ings. The members only share 
in all the profits.

BECAUSE—It retains a Reserve or-Emer
gency Fund which Is adequate 
eecurity tor all its liabilities.

BECAUSE—Its contract is easily understood 
and free from useless and bur
densome restrictions.

BECA USE—It pays all claims promptly and 
in full. , ,

BECAUSE—It deposits *50,000.00 with the 
Insurance Department, of Cana- 
ada to guarantee the fulfill
ment of all it* Canadian obli
gations. i %s

BECA USE—It furnishes pure indemnity 
■ y- against loss bu death at, less than w

best quality coal and wood
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Whereas, by report No. 19 of the Commit 
tee on Works, adopted by the Council on thi 
18th day of Octobei^889, it was recommend
ed that Bvlaw No. 1967 should be amended 
by leaving out the land thereby taken from 

John Macnamara.
Therefore
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8SS&L-:::::: a sr? I VISIBLE SUPPLY.

Visible supply of grain in Canada and the 
United States, with comparison are:

Nov. 1,’90. Oct 26, ’90. Nov. 8, ’8».
Bushels. Bushels. Bushels.

.81,235,881 19,715,025 25.713.60f

. 7,017,335 7,206,443 7,792,649

. 4,161,667 4,128,289
. 4,846,079 4,809,282
.. 717,821 «80,605

ALLAN LINEHamUton, J Therefo^ the CouncU of the Corporate 
of the City of Toronto enacts as follows:
amenMti0by Xi^erttag between Vhejfordi j

“Toronto” and "and” In the ninth lm f.
thereof, the words, “ except part of lot 1 oi
™2d Ç'hat sub-section three of section one ol 

Bylaw No. 1987 is hereby amended by strifc 
ing out all the words therein down to an 1; 
including the figures “1887” tothethirteentl 
line thereof and by inserting in lieu thereo 
the words: , _ . ^

“ All and singular that certali »i cel a 
tract of land and premises, contai, m , uy ad 
measurement 1048 square feet, more or le*

a^Xon^ut^elf^l^^t; .
shown on registered x plan No. 806 of part ™ 
park lot No. SO, in the Citypf Toronto, whid 
may be more particularly described as f<* 
lows: Commencing at thb north-easterlj 
angle of said lot Na 20, thence south seven ty 
four degrees west along original soutberlj 
limit of Shirley-street one hundred and 
ninety-nine feet and four inches to the west 1 
erly limit of said lot No. 15.thence soutl 
sixteen degrees east along last mentions» 
limit five feet and three inches; thence nortl 
seventy-four degrees east parallel to sait 
limit of Shirley-street one hundred an» 
ninety-nine feet and four inches to the easterl] . !

• limit of said lot No. 20; thence north stxteei 
degrees west along last mentioned limit flv<

, feet ahd three inches, more or lets, to th. ■
’ place of beginnipg, as shown in pltit on t 

plan in the City Surveyor’s Departmenl 
dated the 22nd October, 1890.”

JOHN BLEVINS,
City Clem
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Loax coMPANres. WÊÊM 
B.* Loan AwoelartOBf 12D 
Cen. Landed < r^m..... 
Canada rcriminfiiF................... . *•> •••

a" Steamers. From Montreal. From Quebec

8As!p«rUI«n LastPstsengw Steamer from Montreal

Peninsular and Oriental R.M.SS. Co. for .mdls, 
China, Australia and New Zealand Ports. 1 
Anchor Une-For Glasgow,Londonderry, London
ETHIOPIA................................................. . Nov 16
Hamburg American Pkt. Coy. Express service 

to Southampton, London, etc.

•jj,, ÉH o.- jgu Corn...
?4 Ü 7SH oats

.... Rye...,

7,005,354
2,313,085
1,251,050 ECONOMY WITH COMFORT

The new, Magnificent Steamers 
MAJESTIC AND TEUTONIC

from Agents of the line or

V;...

MONEY
tIEDIT rOICIEn ERMIGb- CIH1ÏIEN

Capital *5,000,000.

28 WELLINGTON-ST. EAST

M! t

n pc rial L. * Invent., 
on. * Can. L. A A.... 
ondon A Ontario 
ational Investment.... .. ....»W6
eople’a Loan,..................

ion Loon.........................

V
..lias 134 
...... !»
. IMA Uti

..............  Nov. 5
.............. Nov. 18

For full Information of the above and all other 
lines, apply
MELVILLE & RICHARDSON

Toronto General Steamship Agency, 
Telephone 2010. 38 Adelslds-st. east

Hi AUGUSTA"VICTORIA n.

arWould you solicit Life Insurance t It so, 
adopt that plan which sells easiest and con- 
æouently secures the greatest returns.

Contract with no other^ntil you ha 
amined the plan of the

ï:Ei:::: IÜ
......... (182

i union Loon........
W estern Canada HEAD OFFICE:

20 KING-ST WEST
ii

Mi»«
A, 15 at 185; National Investment, 100 at 104

vs ex-T. W. JONES
General Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-st.. Toronto - ___________ ____ __________ , .

GRAND TRUNK RY. ANCHOR S. S. LINE COVENANT MUTUÂL
W ■ IThis company having on band a large amount 

of funds Invites applications lor loans on central 
city property.

W. E. LONG, Manager.

85
n240

I
MESIMEIIIBEIIS WINTER TOURS

Tl?le,hSt!°AuguSfne.n N*ew JOrieans 
and all points South.

return tickets

BRANCH OFFICES:
409 Yonge-st 
793 Yonge-st 
288 Queen-st east 
578 Queen-st west 
1245 Queën-st west 
419 Spadina-ave

Branch Offices & Yards:

TORONTO STOCKS IN STORE.
Stocks in store at the Toronto elevators with 

comparisons are:
and Mediterranean Ports.

MW SERVICE III Ilium
Am H. HOOVER

MANAGER

Room 6 Jordan Chambers; ‘to- 
j ronto, Ontario______ _

Nov. 2. 
1889.

563
14.583
84.817

0,700
848,661

Oct. 27,Nov, 3, 2461800.1890. IALEXANDER & Rwheat, bush. .22,280 
S.wheat, bush.. 19,562

.'.'.21,865

it i *ESEHRvBE
on the Pacific Coast- .

Ticket offices, cor. of King and 
Yonge-etreets and 20 York-street.

P. J. slatter,
City Passenger Agent.

siiiiii nia in nit mu sniiin. 1/FERGUSSON 700700Oats 18,'.175 itBarley...
085 1,207685 Anchorla» Nov. 1st.

Eth*Fumeans', N8ôv. IB. , ,

• DeVClrSkSsla; ^v. 26. THE TRUPea».... i-
64,' 64,287

GRIFFITH & CO
(J. McArthur Griffith)

AUIÎITOK
to the institute ofChariered A^ountants of On

FOR CREDITORS

r 301,078Bank of Commerce Buildings
THK MONEY MARKET.

The local money market is quiet at 6 to 7 per 
cent, for call loans and commercial paper tm- 
changed at 6 to 7 for prime. On the New York 
market money Is offered freely at 5 to 6 per cent.

0W±i
z

OF ONTARIO246

ROBINSON & HEATH OFFICES: 23 Toronto - street, TorontoALLAN LINE4. Esplanade E„ near Berkeley-

Esplanade E.f foot of Churoh-
Batffurst-st.. opposite Front- 
street.

I
Custom House Brokers; 

eo i-a yoxge*
2222* Toronto, November 3rd, 189Q.mmJ CAPITAL $1,000,000 ,JOHN STARK & CO Royal Mall Steamships

Now d y» Force 
Special Reduced Winter Rates

‘ Montreal Quebec
at daybreak. 9a.m.

SARDINIAN...................... Oct. 29 Oct-®
POLYNESIAN...... .. Nov. 6 bon 6
PARISIAN......................... U „ 18

Portland. Halifax.
and CIRCASSIAN...........i... Nov. 27 ?!

SARDINIAN............................ Dec lJ ^ 2?
P Rates o?passage (by all steamers): Cabin $40, 
*50, 860; Intermediate, $25; Steerage, $20. For 
tickets and every information apply to

H. BOURSIER,
Cor. King and Yonge-streets.

J iTREET

11
■

grateful-comfortingASSIGNEE
Auditing and Business Investigation a

London-Canadlan Chafnbers 
luiiuum W Bay-street, Toronto

Telephone 1549-Cable “Griffith. Toronto.”

26 TORONTO-STREETl . EPPS’S COCOA‘■REOISifcfifcU lHAUL MARK- . Hon. J. C. Annas, P.C.'
1 Hon. Sib Adah Wilson, Kt. 

Viox-PBxaiDSNTS -j Hon. Sia Richard Cabt- 
( WRIGHT, K.C.M.G., BTC.

This Company undertakes the carrying on, 
preservation and execution of all manner of 
TRUSTS, and is accepted by the High Court of 
Justice under the approval of the Ontario Govern
ment as a Trust Company.

The employment of this Corporation as 
Executor, Administrator, Trustee, Receiver, 
Committee or Lunatics, Guardian of Children, 
Assignee or as Agent for any of the above, 
ensures :

President,Stock Brokers and Investment 
Agents, etc.

M*wib*r* Toronto Stock Exchanga.
ELIAS ROGERS & CO rBREAKFAST

provided our breakfast- tables with a dhlfcatel»
doctors' bUherX teb^hth?fu(Ucious i»e suoa 

articles of diet that a constitution may be gradu- J If , ,
XSSîBSi
are floating around us ready to attack wherevsf

‘ÆÎLW epVo^e,68^ .
with pure blood and a properly nourished 
—Ctvfi Service Gazette.

Made simply with boiling water or mOk. 
only in packets, by grocers, labelled thus:

Ibebrbohm’b report.
Loicdon.' Nov. 3.—Floating cargoes — Wheat 

Montreal. Nov. 8.—Quotations dose as follows: and corn very Ann. Cargoes on passage—Wheat

M°!S3SJ.8148«md15li«^rSminS^ÎS«ami ^^1’miMdiAmc'ri?M ”rn' ’̂ W“Verooo1^

8,1 r* CP-B- ^ “uSSi

Transactions were: Morning board—6 Montreal Continent, 45,000 quarters.________________
et 2i9M. 35 Montreal at 230, 25 Commerce at 180 
end 27 at 130U. 7 Montreal TeL at 96U and 80 at 
«8: 60 C.P.R. at 7W, 50 »t TVA. 85 at TM- After
noon board-100 NW.L. at 76,1800 C.P.R at 78,
«Mat 73H-

■ gMONTREAL STOCKS.

4 MORE IsISSEID 1800.BST4L
MP. BURNS & CO. ;

* One Way Excursions
—TO—

tritieh Columbia Washlnotoit W- a never dying trustee. (2). Absolute re-1
Drllloll VUIUlilUia, » B sponsibHity. (8). Proper administration and

Tflrritnrv Oreoon and / economy. (4). Relief of parties interested from 
s vi ■ J ’ 8 the trouble of finding security.

California.
LEAVÇ, TORONTO II p.m.

FRIDAY 
Nov. 14, 28.
Dec. 12, 26.

ONLY IMPORTERS OF THE
A- B. AM33S I111 CelBhrated Scranton COALII

•. Member Toronto Stock Exchange. ,
Stock Broker, Estate and Financial Agent
ta?lsbeMni^Ved.°U»f5ieyn?o8£iln  ̂

City Property.
Telephone 2314, 38Klng-«treet Eaet

, JAMES EPPS St CO.,
Homœopathic Chemists, London, Eng.

The Corporation invests money on the best 
terms, countersigns bonds, etc., and acts as 
trustee for holders thereof. Manages estates, 
collects rents, etc., and acts generally as Agent 
for all financial business.

For further information apply to
A. E. PLUMM^w

I XMACHINISTS’ TOOLS Best duality Cut and Spilt and Long Hardwood alwaya on handV
I

SPECIAL RATES FOR CUT AND SPLIT SUMMER WOOD WESTERN CANADATWIST DRILLS,
TAPS AND DIES, 

_________CHUCKS, ETC.

One of the Fn»t Chde-buM Steimthlpi

ALBERTA 246
|Loan & Savings Co.

Offices: No. 76 Churoh-etreet, Toronto
President—The Hon O. W Allan, flpeeker of 

the Senate. Vloe-Preeldent—George Gooderham,

Dlrectore-Tbomae H. Lee, Esq,, Alfred QcoA 
erhnm, Esq., Geo. W. Lewis, Esq., Sir D. L. Mao 
pherson, K.C.M.G., and 
246 WALTER 8. LEE, Managing Director

CHICAGO GRAIN AND PRODUCE.
Fluctuations In the Chicago grain and produce 

markets, as received by Drummond & Brown, are 
as follows: ______________

for one week

8,“7.,c.°pti &s:asi,.n °Æ.nprsir,SKi.î,.",'t,'a “■
-AND-

ATHABASCA Best ItI» intended to leave Owen ÿund every 
Wednesday and Saturday for Port Arthur 
direct («filing at Sault 9te. Marie, Mlch„
e^gTSsof^Cana^MflcS

wits ta theHo^we^ant PacIflToavt Pas- For berths and all in fori mat 1 ° na. P- 
sengers will require to leave Toronto 7.35 a.m. p|y to any agent of the Company, or 
to connect with steamship. write pall AWAY

< AND ON, ONTHE W- Rl CALL“Vvorkstreek

raises Slds-Whsel Slamvi

.Molsons BankRunning through to Vancouver 
without change.

GRAIN.
Wheat—On call board to-day 28c was bid 

for No. 2 red, but none offered. Prices steady, 
92c to 98c being paid for white, red and democrat 
at outside points. Demand is altogether from 
millers. Barley—No. 3 extra sold here at 56c, 
choice quality: ordinary No. 8 extra, 53c to 54c 
r.o.b. Peas, quiet, 57c to 58c being paid outside. 
Oats, white. 88c and mixed, 37c. Buckwheat, 40c. 
Bye, 57c. Bran, dull, at $14 on track.

Op'n’g Hig’et Low'Bt Cuw’g

IS™
®.X

Wh«t-D«C....
Corn-Nov ...................

“ —Dec..................

Head Offlce-38 KING-STREET EAST
0,,lo.a-|4e ?OEEN-|TH||T WEST

OtflC. and ï.ard-YONOE;fTREET DOCKbathuR9t

1 Incorporated by Act of Parliament 
isos

Capital (all paid up) $2,000,000 
Rest. $1.076.000

if1

• * ;

MM 88 i.1 P 240SSF“ -Jfy
Oau—Nov., 

•• —Dec..
F Esq.

-13

10 0.) ■3r
p?rkrEv::v

:: zfc
Lard—Nor...

•* —Deo...
Is —Mty.^....

Short rib.—Xov

•»10 ?» 
10 05 
12 20 
12 90 
6 2!l 

85

10 00 
;... to 06 
.... 12 17 
.... «2 87 
.... 6 30 
.... 6 85

CORNER KING AND BAY-STSZ^HOICE BUTTER IB IN GOOD DEMAND AT 
\^j 18 to 17. Eggs have again advanced and 
are steady at 20c. Fowl are ready sale at, chicks 
10c to 00c, ducks 45c to 70c, geese 6c to 8c, turkeys 
10c to 12c. Onions $2 to $2.50. Apples $2 to 
13.50. Potatoes 60c per bag. Venison 6c to 12c. 
Partridge 55c to 60c per brace. Consignments of 
tbove solicited. We have for sale all the above; 
ilso choice honey, in 5, 10 and 60 lb tins. Fine 
îheese, and Fearman lard, bacon and hams, for 
which we solicit your order. J. F. Young & Co., 
produce and commission, 74 Front-street east, 
Toronto.

10 05 10 15 
12 15 12 20 Carmona and CambriaW 87 

6 20
12 hi 
6 20 Ontario Coal Company

^ IMPORTERS OP THE CELEBRATED

1 . LEHIGH VALLEY
1 COAL

BEWER PIPE
(AMERICAN)

Discounts: 45 and 55 per cent, t 1 
off Toronto List. 

TELEPHONE 3763

6 80 
6 55

(3 *1 
6 57! „ _ i„ intended to leave Owen Sound every Tuesday

I
—-------- drum BtirtT1tio^=dQÏÏcleHn1mvévPOrt

HENRY BEATTY, 
Manager Lake Traffic, 

Toronto.

J.& J.L. O’MALLEYÜ0
■3

6 to
7 00 Mi Agsrisralbanklng^u.l"... ^

SAVIKGS BANK
Sum*

55 S 3 00
5 95 I 6 92II

....... 6 40
-Jan ... 
-May... 6 40 6 to

Furniture Warerooms
160 QUEEN-STREET WEST
Bedroom Suites, solid oak ’and 

^?dUs>în2|5n.¥ai.eUs«|;Su8^

Stn<3-,na,tpSgtUS!l?.,t0o'2k.f,eUree- 08

NOTICE TO HOUSEKEEPERS

of $1 and upward» received 
and Interest allowed.

CHAS. A. PIPON Manager
* T- Flnlay,

"W.C. VAN HORNE,
President,

Montreal.
W. SÎANDISH LOWE THE GfllMAN - HAMILTON GO ,a

THE STREET MARKET.
Keceipta of grain on the street to-day were small 

and prices ruled steady. Barley higher, 500 loads 
selling at 54c to 58c. Wheat, unchanged. 100 
bushels white selling at 97c, 95c for red, Wc to 96c 
for spring, 77c for goose. Hay quiet at $9 to $10 
for best and $7 to $8 for clover. Straw quiet at 
$9 to $10. Hogs nominal at $5 to $5.25.______

/ x - A I /Member Toronto Stock Exchange.
Stock, Bonds and Debentures Bought and Sold 

Estate and Financial Agent 246
Louis Bacque, Sales Agent -<

Office. 44 Pricwtreet; yards, C.P.R* yards, 
North Toronto.

ilLliL'iïaJj XÀUdS x#78t

w. BAKER & CV.'SINTERCOLONIAL RUV
OF CANADA I

= > ^Telephone 843.

21 jordan-street RreaHsit Cocos D? FOWLERS i«)D6. ÏMI0EER 1 EO., "VNEW YORK MARKETS.
Nxw York, Nov. 8.—Cotton-Spots, steady, 

tec down ; uplands, 9% : Gulf . 9 15-16.
Futures active, 5 to 8 points down; sales
^Sn?ceip^rrÆyj^t';ff1>'e T̂rieS

2 red Nov.' $1.0044, Dec. $1.08, Jad- S«',o M"y=. ^y-A^m^flrm. ^

?fcr o^Sgo'toAZ^o.
•ili extra 96c, sales 100,000 bush. Barley, malt, 
oulec Canada country made 90c to 9, He, city do 
2i ro 81 10. state 95c to çi.uo. vvru—£cueiyi.B

Mav 62tec Oats—Receipts 189,000 busb, sales 
195 000 busb futures, 136.000 bush spot; spot 
firm quiet; options moderately active, easier;

"wVuffo

S5 ,oaf and cmsSed 

lated 6tec.

Is absolute y pure ami 
It ie soluble. s EXT. OF WILDPealtlvely the Very . Best In the 

Market1PRODUCE and COMMISSION 
MERCHANTS

61 FRONT-STREET EAST 
Provisions and Flour and Feed

i§æüF
Pierre.

No Chemicals
TBflWBERRf s ,ore used in ijn prsnarttion. It Ml 

wore than three tlr ie the etrength « 
Cocoa mixed with Starch, Arrowrodand Bt.

Fxnvess trains leave Montreal and Halifax

crui8œ«)“ta»ru£.»,M
r HOTELS AND RESTAÜBANTS.

X>AiiÏB”''HOuï^»rS5''''3>if York-streets, Toronto-only to per day. 
also Kerby House, Brantford._______________Ie0- _

i 'THB BEST IS THE CHEAPEST

Branch office corner Bloor and Borden-etreets. Telephone No. 3 .Branch office No. 725 Yonge-st rest. Yard and office 106» Queen-street 
west, near subway.

CURES\ m1

CHOLERAFOftEION EXCHANGE.
Local rates reported by John Stark & Co.; 

I UKTWKSN HANKS.
SSÏiSSïïSî

oil c: for p»r!»nm in hesltii. 
Cold by Groce'-? (‘y-srywhere.

I
piris
‘Tew Sd elegant Buffet Sleeping and day cars 

are reached by that route.
Cauadlan-Kuropean Mail and Passenger

Passengers for Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morhing will Join 
outward mad steamer at ttunouskt the same
eraèU8àttention of ehippereIs directed to the 
superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise in
tended for the Eaatem Piovmoes and Newfound
land; also for shipments of -rain and produce In
tended for the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and an •nformatlon 
about the route, also freight and peawnger rates, 
on application to

CHOLERA MORBUS,COLIC.CRAMPS 
DIARRHOEA and DYSENTERY, 
AMD ALL S U M M ER CO M PLAINTS 
Z AID FLUXES OF THE BOWELS. 
/T IS SAFE AND RELIABLE FOR 
CHILDREN AND ADULTS.

, liBETTS. 6ETTS. BETTS.- Htt'jetm. ivwU.f*. • ount«r reie-

SIS: !Sëw m*...,.i ■ RESTAURANT
V 17 & 16 Jordan-street

As many of our patrons are desirous of us 
opening on Sundays again we have concluded 
to do so, commencing next Sunday, 12th tost. 
Prices for Board can he made on application. 
(Separate meals 25c.) *

Call for special terms

4

lFOB ETBKHNO IN NEW YORK.

vr

Bask ot Kfrgltml rsle—8 per cent. mrr mrr ss*-DLL ïïSOTM'ïJsïr; LULL ill lleh^mwof f K

Apply to ■ ■ ■ hto LUBON . tiutlM aped- ■ ■ ■ ■■ B* I UB0N, » treed*
JOHN FISKENJt CO , .n„MM.. Setl^d«4Meet.*TiomôbMmta»osrerêtpe

^ERVOUS DEBILITYI ARGE WAREHOUSE- NO. 46
e7ev£or>i°rpHtte8,gUteV fron\f r*naw 
plumbing. May be rented as a 
whole or by the flat.

j

THE RUSSELL, OTTAWA Rxhauettag Vital Drains (the effect* of early

- ‘

Gleets, and all Diseases of the Gemto-Urinary 
Organs a specialty. Jt makes no difference who 
has failed to cure you. Call or write. Consulta
tion free. Medicines sent to any address. Hour,
9 a.m. to 9p.m.; Sundays8 to 9p.m. Dr. Reeve 
846 Jarvis-street, 3rd house north of GerrsnL . 
street, Toronto. • __________

LONDON CUARANTEEAND .. j 
ACCIDENT COMPANY.

(LIMITED.)
The only British Guarantee and Accident Go* 

pony in America.A. T. McCORD, ^Resident Secretary, No. » 
King-street east, Toronto, Ontario. 246 | ■>

^ if '

-j&ND-i

1 PIANO LAMPS
RICE LEWIS & SON

ÏÏSKM8.1 & "1

it ICH1CAGO MARKETS.
PnirAoo Nov. 3.—The leading futures closed: 

Wheat, Nov. $i.OOU, Dec. $1.0296. May $1.08.

SrSfcSSl'-iÆ
liée Sü.-'ÎO, Jan. $0,57^. May 87.00. Short ribs 
—l)ec $5.02^, Jan. $5.05, May $0.8<^ Lash quotation. ^.Flour-Steady, unchanged; No. 
2 soring wheat $1.00)4: No. -’red *iu-te, 
No 2 corn 63H«. So. 2 oats 43c, No. 2 rye 67c. 
Hess pork $10; hud $0.20 to $6.22)^: short ribs

mrr jss»* rnrrFREEiîs FREEST
ap«n

i

mLAKE VIEW H0TEL,«œV| N. WBATHEBSTON, 
Western Freight and Passenger AgenL 

VaRosein House Block, York-gL, Toronto. 
V. POTTINGBB,

(Liytiitecl)

32 Klng-et. E„ Toronto Terms $1.50 per day. Rooms, single and en

K œsrJ—^
mLmfl«nty'vtow of foe city. The Winchester 
street car from Union Station will .take^rou to
the door. j0HN AYRK, Proprietor.

QEVERAL WAREHOUSES In best 
tengntrentfoanebe made satlsïao-

; "t.i
5

tresUse esped.
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET.

quiet and prices unclianKod.
-J^eceipcs moderate, and prices firm at

I Chief Superintendent»
Mallway Office, M one ton, N.B., June 18,1890.

tory.Trade

lOctoWcButter iteceipts fair and prices unchanged at 
8c to 20c. * ■
Potatoes—Offerings moderato and prices un 

dinnged at 50c to COc per bag.
Poultry—Quotations unchanged.

■ Prof. Davidson
cmXsml*
coWn?ot8and#Œ AfSt - nails cured w.&out Toronto.” foran Au« toamejid the Actprorod^y

year of Her Majesty’s reign, Intituled “An Act 
respecting Trinity Cliurch, Toronto," and to 
confirm certain sides and leases of portions of 
the lands therein referred to, and for other pur
poses. Dated at Toronto October 15, A.D. 1890. 
)LC. F. BOULTON, Solicitor for Applicants. 3

* YY

MEDLAND & JONÉSi « O ^ A BlT E> & C OmoRHNTO POSTAL GUIDE.—DURING THE T ^onüPof Nov^r. 1890. mails close and 

are due as follows: *
' 4- ,7

THE IMPERIAL PRODUCE GOM’Y W. H. STONEIMPORTER» OFDUCCLOW. 26INSURANCE, SAIL BUILDING, TORONTO

îSESSESESEE
W .A. Medland, 3098 ; A. F. Jones, 1610. 26

f ing 
paid.

iSiÈSÉf |
a.m. p.m.

a.mthe
UNDERTAKER 

340—YONOE- STREET—340 
OPP. ELM.

Tel«i)txone eea,

ot» KING.ST. vv., ROOM 1
OmcxlHouns—9 Am. to 6 p.m.

N.B.—Ladles or gentlemen wishing 
fessor at their private residences will 
upon after 7 p.m. , _

Or TOBONTO, LIMITED,

39 FRONT - STREET EAST 
AND LONDON. ENGLAND.

Can give valuable Information as to

Igfl» and Apples for the British Markets
And Invite consignments of

all kinds of produce

1 .m7.40
r * 8.10

ed11.10 9X»
18.80 9.80 
11.6»
Am. pan.

:m
7.80

the Pro
be caUed8 HEAD OFFICE—117 Queen-street West.

DOCK AND OFFICE—Foot of Princess-street.10.15I. ■ ;! i p

DR. WASHINGTONx 8.00 8.00I N. D. INSTITUTE.

private dlseeeee successfully treated and cure 
guaranteed. Physicians In attendance from^O to
diseases of’a'prlrate'nature requiring skill and 

experience. Advice free. Office 78 Vlctorla- 
aireet, Toronto. A perfect restoration gusran-

{ fff mü GOUNTEBS IPTDR. PHILLIPS %G.W.B. 10.80' This Mopting6.00 4.00 
11.80 9.80

e™00P4% 

11.30 9.80 
6.00 9.80 The U|orldThroat and LungSurgéonof 

78 MoCAUL-STREET, TOyRONTO 
Will In the future be In bis office and can be con
sulted personally on Sunday, Monday and Tues-

s^pS&ra-
owing to that fact that he can MTn.hU office only
three days in the week. [

HAVE
YOU

REÂQ

Late ol New York City, 
treats all chronic and 
special diseases ot both 
sexes, nervous debility, and 
all diseases of the urinary 
organs cured in a few day a 

DR. PHILLIPS, 
Mi 78 Bay-st.. Toronto

k.
9.00 tALL No better place la to* 

City to get your Luch.

61 Klng-St* West I 
I 68 Klng-St. East.

tU.B.N.Y 

U.8.Western States....

lo.aonpim9.oo KaopaovisloNa
L v^XSi“ndanhdwSteqdU°ate“ «iM

■soon, ns to UW, long dear, <8*oto»)frc; tur-

THE NEWS12.00 I: i
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fANADIANQ 
V PACIFIC Kf-


